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Key sex scarldal witness recants
WASHINGTON (UPi ) - A
key witness in the sex-forsecrets spy sca ndal has
recanted hi s original
stalerr.ent that Sgt. Clayton
Lonetr~e
allowed Soviet
agents tn roam the U . ..
Emba s sy
in
Moscow ,
Lonetree 's lawyer said
Monday.
Attnmey Michael StuhU said
Cpl. Robert Williams, one of
the six Marines brought home
last week for questioning, tnld
him he had been threatened by

investigators from the '." aval
Investigative Service wi,en he
made the statement.
Stuhff sai d Williams '
decision to repudia te the

:~;iilio~~av~s~e

govern"There's really no evidence
at all against Lonetree in
regards to those allega tions
we've always claimed are
false - of allowing people tn
wander through the embassy.
There's no physical
evidence to back 'em up and

there ' s
no
credible
testimony," Stuhff said.
A ,,far.De Corps spokesman
and the prosecutnr in the case
declined to comment on
Stuhff's remarks.
Stuhff said Williams made
the comments to him prior tn
testifying in a closed Marine
nroceeding in Quantico, Va. ,
last Thursday, which was to
determine if Lonetree would
be tried by a court martial on
espionage charges.
"He ( Williams ) was

Future, past meet as city
gets new faces on council
By JoDe Rlmar
Staff Writer

The Ca rbondale Ci ty
Council took on a new look
Monday night when it said
hello to two new members,
goodbye to two past members and moved another one
over to the ma yor's seat.
The old council tied up lose
ends before the new council
settled in. The final business
took the form of a request
from American Gas and
Wash owner Kim Rasnick to
keep flashing lights - a
violation of city ordinances
- a t his business on East
Walnut Street until he can
make th~ lights quit
flashing. The council gave
him seven days tn comply
with the ordinance.
" I shall follow the saga of
the American Gas and Wash
with great interest," Helen
Westberg said before she
stepped down from her post
as mayor.
Councilmen John Yow and
Keith
Tuxhorn ,
the
remaining veterans on the
panel, greeted newly elected
councilmen John Mills and
Richard Morris after they
took their oaths of office.
Mills was elected to the
vacancy made by former
Councilman Patr;ck J .
Kelley. Morris fill.A the
vacancy left when Councilman Neil Dillard was
elected mayor.
Dillard moved three seats
tn his right tn fill the vacancy
left by Westberg.
The first order of business
lor ';be new council was tn
pass two resolutions commending Kelley and
Westberg for their services
tn the city.
Westoerg, Carbondale's
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threatened tbat he would neVI".
be able to get a job and tbat t.is
career in the Marines would be
ruined - tbat if be walked out
of the (interrogation) room, he
would be over with .... they got
in his Cace, and told him that
he'd have tn do this," Stuhff
told United Press International in a telelephone
interview.
The proceeding officer has
forbidden Stuhff and the other

Gus Bode
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rushin ' their ","se 8 little.

By Mary Caudle

took Ludwig Van
Beethover, !TIore than 25 years
tn compose nine sympbonies
that express the triumphs and
tragedies oC the common man.
All tbat thunder will be
rolled into one day o[ back-toback piano performances
during the "Beethoven Experience of a Lifetime, .,
Thursday at Sbryock
Auditorium. Twenty-eight
pianists will take tn the stage
m a marathon performance of
the ni ne sympbonies in
keyboard transcription.
It

firs t woman mayor, was
e!ected tn the post in 1983
after serving 10 years on the
council. She thanked the
residents of Carbondale Cor
the opportunity tn :;cr." as
mayor. Sbe gav~ the new
council best wishes, saying
the future bolds many
" interesting and challanging
meetings."

Tbe new council also
presented Westberg with a
videocassette
recorder,
accessories and a resolution
proposed by state Rep.
Bruce Ricbmond , DMurphysboro, and passed by
the Illionis General
Assembly commending ber
for ber service tn the community.

s~ /s

it looks like the
may

have

been

Piano marathon
of 9 Beethoven
symphonies set
StaffWmer

Helan Westberg Is all smiles after being commended for
her service to the city.

Gus

Marines

According to Donald Beattie,
it may well be the flTSt time
that transcriptions oC all nine
symphonies have been played.
in a rCJW. Beattie, an assistant
proCessor of music, is the
directnr of the Beethoven
Society Cor Pianists, tbe
organizer oC the event.
.
The pianists, wbo include
high school and community
pianist~ as well SIU-C students
and faculty, have spent bundreds of bours practicing Cor
the ooe-day event.
Proceeds from the benefit
concert will beIp buy six new
practice pianos [or the School
of Music. The organization
bopes tn raise $25,000 through
ticket sales and donations.
Tbe keyboard marathon
at 9 a .m. , when five
pIanists will sit down at three
grand pianos tn play the
Symphony No. 1 in C major
( opus 21) . Tbe Collowing seven
sympbonies will be played onthe-bour, with most transcriptions Ceaturing three or
five pianists - a soloist and
~

accompanists . The last
daytime performance will be
atSp.m.
Capping the " marathon
performance" - will be a
"Grand Finale" presentation
at 8 n.m. composed of the
"Fifth' s" flTSt movement, the
Tripi.. Concertn in C and the
uEmperor" concerto. PerCOI'1Il!!J'S will include :;IU-C's
Ulinois Arts Trio, The
University Sympbony Orchestra and concert pianist
Steven Barwick, professor of
music.
Planning for the concert has
taken 18 months, Beattie said,
adding tbat he doesn't envision
planning something of this
proportion ever again. "It was
planned as a learning experience," he said. "But this is
just the beginning. These
pieces could be studied for a
lifetime."
In 1984 i:leattie Counded the
Beetho '/en Soc ie ty Cor
Pianists, a gtoup oC pi~nists
and music lovers, tn sU;Jport
student pianists . Ar:islic
oC
the
e ndorsemen ts
" Beethoven Experience of a
LiCetime" have come fr om
figures as varied as pianist
Jorge Bolet and presidenbal
candidate Sen. Paul Simon.
Tickets for individual
daytime performances are $1
Cor students and $2 for nonstudents, $5 and $10 Cor the
evening grand finale and $12
anU ~ for an all-day pass and
evening admission. Tickets
can be purchased at the
Shryock .Auditorium Box
Office and the Student Center
Ticket Office.

X-rated movie star, feminist to debate porn
By Scott Freem. 'n
Staff Writer

X-rated movie star Gloria
Leonard will be on hand
tonight in Stud",,! Center
Ballroom D debating the
merits of por nography against
women 's l'ights activist
Dolores Alexander.
The debate will begin at 7
p.m .
The event is <»sponsored by
the Student Programming
Council and SIU-C Women's

Studies. SPC is picking up the
tab for the event, and is
charging admission prices of
$2 Cor SIU-C students and $3 for
the general public.
Joyce walkerbSPC assistant
directnr of pu lie relations,
will be mediatnr for the
debate. Each candidate will be
allCJWed 2S minutes for an
opening statement and
rebuttals _ Followi~g the
deba te will be II ooe-hour
question-and-answ\lr session.

" We (SPC) Ceel this is an
event tbat's important for the
s tudents " Walker said ' 'This
is an iss~ that people 'should
be informed about."
Walker said the idea is for
both ;;ides of the pornography
issue tn debate on equal
ground. She said tbat SPC has
00 official position on pornography.
Leonard, who will support
pornography i" the debate,
was born and raisP.d in New

York City, where she wc;.-ked
Cor sev~al years as a Wall
Street gtock broker. She went
[rom there to mar.age a
Miami, Fla., country club for
two years.
Leonard's attempt at a
modeling career fell sbort
because sbe lacked the " r ight
look," but her look was correct
for a role in the 1976 X-rated
film "Misty Beethoven ."
See POlINO, Pave e
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JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - The government
Monday posted soldiers at rail yards and stations to prevent
renewed attacks on the strike-beleaguered railway system and
warned transport workers they may be dismissed starting
Tuesday. Troops were de;lloyed "at various stations and other
strategic places" in the greater Johannesburg area, said Dirk
Beukes, a spokesman (or state-run South African Transport
Services.

I.rafat VOWS to keep struggling for homeland
ALGIERS, Algeria (UPIl- · PLOchie( Yasser Arafatopened a
reunited P alestinian I"';rlia,nent-in-exile Monday and vowed
"not to drop the Palestmia n gun" in the s truggle (or a homeland
with Jerusalem as its capital. Ara(at was greeted with a standing ovation, and the Palestine National Council's (irst meeting
since 1985 opened in an atmosphere o( reconciliation, but at least
one key Ara(at rival, Abu Nidal, was not present and PLO
sources said one o(his aides walked CUI .

Soviet scientist says nuclear tests not military
MOSCOW (UPIl - A Soviet seienest said Monday the twin
underground nuclear tests conducted this weekend in the Ural
mountains had no m ilitary purpose and were used to test
blasting techniques (or civilian building projects . The blasts
Sunday were the second and thi rd carried out by the Kremlin in
the last three days and the fifth and sixth since it abandoned its
testing mora torium Feb. 26.
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Italian leacier presents new government
ROME, Italy (UPD - Prime Minister Amintore Fanfani
presented his new government Monday to Parliament, which is
expected to deny him a vote of confidence and plunge the country
into early elections. Although Easter Monday was a national
holiday, Fanfani, 79, and bis team o( 16 Christian Democrats and
nine non-political .. technocrats" chosen to give the Cabinet a
broader base, appeared in the lower house of Parliament (or a
debate that could last several days.

90 (

Deported linnas: U.S. liable for his 'murder'

Sto.grom·s \b 95(
95(
~1MN1l(f
IAFTER 8:00 I

NEW YORK (UPIJ - Accused Nazi war criminal Karl Linnas
beaded Monday (or deportation to a country that has vowed to
execute him, telling Americans they should koow they are
responsible (or his "murder." Linnas, escorted by police and
immigration oflicials in handcuffs, yelled to a crowd o( reporters
at the airport that Americans should know his deportation to the
Soviet Union was tantamOllol to " murder."

All

Official: open refuge to oil development

Imports

WASHINGTON (UPIJ - Interior Secretary D·:nald Hodel
recommended Monday that an area of northern Alaska considered crucial to wild!ife preservation be opened to oil and
natural gas exploration a " d development. Hodel said he will ask
Congress to authorize ex\lloration and development in the 1.5
m.illion-acre coastal plain area o( the 19.4 million·acre Arctic
National Wildlife Refuge. The refuge is estimated to have a
polet,tial of between 600 million and 9.2 billion barrels o(
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Barg~ seeks dumping ground for N.Y. waste
GRAND ISLE, La. (UPIl - A garbage scow carrying 3,000
tons 01 rotting, fly·infested New York waste rejected by at least
three states moved westward through the Gulf o( Mexico in
search o( a dumping ground Monday. At noon the barge, its
smelly cargo ripening in 8O-degree weather, was reported about
25 miles southwest of Grand Isle and continuing in a southwesterly direction under tow by a tugboat. Last mo"th, North
Carolina, Louisiana and Alabama said they would not lake the
garbage, wbich includes medical wastes, such as discarded
bedpans and syringes.

Jury talks begin in boys club founder's trial
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPIJ - Jury deliberations began
Monday in the case of Billionaire Boys Club f!lWlder Joe Hunt, a
entrepenew accused of murdering a con man (or doublecrosstng bim in a bigb-stakes commodities trading scam. Hunt,
ZI, faces special circumstance allegations that could bring the
death penalty or life in prison if he is convicted o( murdering Ron
Levin, wbo disappeared on June 6, 1984. Hunt was the leader o(
thE- BBC, an exclUsive investment and social group that included
cbiJdren 0( some of the wealthiest (amilies in Southern
California.
youn~
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Fire causes $300
damage; 300 leave
Giant City Lodge
By John Baldwin

formation officer for the State
Fire Marshal in Springfield,
About 300 people at Giant Monday said the cause of the
City Lodge were evacuated fire has not been determined
Sunday evening at about 6:30 yet.
" We won't really know until
wben a small fire broke out.
The fire caused $300 in thE' (iN' marsha! h~c ~(\,"
pleted
its investigation," he
da mace, according to the
Makanda Township Fire added.
"We're naturally concerned
Department.
" Actually there wasn't any because we spent $5 to $6
name," said Bob Winchester, .nillion renovating the place,"
chief of program coordination Winchester said. " Luckily the
for parks and lodges with the fire did not cause a lot of
Illinois Department of Con- damage."
When it is determined
servation.
Winchester said it appears wbether the fire was caused by
the nre "was the result of an t!ngineering d ,!sign
intense heat from the cookers probl'!m, a contractor error or
in the kitchen. " He said beat a pr"blem the Department of
started the wood between the Conservation hadn't forest~n,
inside and outside walls of the Winchester said, it will ;,.,. '
lodge smoldering, which determined wbo will pay for
probably took plat'e over " four the damage.
He said if necessary the
or five hours" t.efore smoke
started coming through the repairs will be made at night
so as to not interfere with the
outside wall.
Eah H~"-'Y, public in- regular operation of the lodge.
StaHWriler

Firm chosen to complete
Glove Factory renovation
The Good Luck Glove
Factory, SIU-e's studio arts
facility, is another step closer
to structural stability. The
Illinois Capital Development
Board has selected architects
to renovate the building.
Architects also have beeu
selected to install an elevator
in Altgeld Hall.
The Carbondale-based fir m
White and Borgognoni was
chosen to renova te the
deteriorating art studio at the
corner of South Washingtoo
and East College streets for

Borgognoni will work on minor
structural repairs on the
building, which will be sealed
up, weatherproofed and
reroofed. Also, windows will be
replaced and the second noor
w'Ji have minor masonary
work done.
To make Altgeld Hall more
accessible to bandicapped
persons, an elevator will be
mstalled by Architectural
Associates Inc. of Collinsville.
The firm also was selected to
plan $50,000 in carpet
replacement in Faner Hall.
$481,600.
University officials are
SIU-e supervising architect scheduled to meet May 6 with
Allen Haake said White and the selected firms .
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Blind search
Erin Gilmore, sophomore In t'-ter, 1. .18
her ... y along • railing at the Communlcailons Building Monday, whll. being
accomrJanled by Jim Barth, grad""te

student In t'-ter. Gilmore, who mistook
the railing lor • bicycle ..ck, was participating In a .en.e exploration exercise
with a theater mO¥ement class.
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• Champagne for the Ladies
9 - 1 am
. Assorted Wine Cool ers 81.00
• Bermuda Triangles
81.25
• Molsen Golden
81.00
• Hot Shot Schnapps
504
.WCIL'Sloe Crain with Classic Hits
and Current Favorites
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Education funding
in need of revision
SOME PUilLiC SCHOOLS in Illinois, particularly in the
southern region of the state, are in trouble. They are facing cuts
ill budgets that already are bare-boned. Carbondale elemenlary
sl:bools Cace a $450,000 deficit this year, and plans to cut $300,000
from the district's budget are on the lable.
Furthermore, the Illinois Board of Higber Education said
recently that 40 percent of the slate·s public elemenlary and bigh
schools face budget cuts unless there is a slate tax increase.
The schools' problems arise largcly from the way they are
funded. Local property laxes accour ' for 53 percent of lbe
scbools' funds . The slate chips in 39 P"I"cent and the rest comes
from the federal government. Clearly, if the schools are to
survive, they must coont on huge lax bases.
Unless a large business moves into the district, local school
boards must rely on Ule charity of the la,·-paying public. wbo
must approve any increase in property laxes. Unforlunately,
most of the time the public is less than altruistic. Since few
people want to pay higher laxes, it is not surprising that a large
majority of referendums fail miserabl y .
EXACERBATING THE SCHOOLS' budget problems are the
changing demograpbics of American society. According to Slate
Education Superintendant Ted Sanders, only 22 percent of
Illinois' voters have school-age cbildren. In addition, he says, the
number oC s tudents from poor families is growing faster than
any other segment of the student population.
The number of elderly people is growing as well . Rising
property laxes burt the elder:!)', who usually are on fixed incomes, the most.
Combined, these factors point up the faiJure of the property tax
as a viable method of funding public education. Clearly, some
other method must be found .
Of course, the property lax melbod isn't all bad. Some school
districts reap unbelievably high sums from their lax bases. For
example, schools in Seneca, a city near Commonwealth Edison's
La Salle nuclear reactor, spend $10,002 on eacb student. But this
fact lays bare another fault of the property lax, namely, that it
makes for wide disparities in lbe quality 0( education fr om
region to region.
BUT WHAT CAN be done1 Wha t alternative is there1 One
solution is to increase the slate's share of funding education.
Sanders and some slate legislators are calling for greater use of
lbeslate'R income lax to fund education. This undoubtedly would
mean a befty lax increase for all, but one that would benefit
everyone in the long run.
U lbe state does decide to lake a larger role in funding
education, it should make sure that school districts U18t are
hurting get the most money. So as not to penalize the wealthier
districts, bowever, the state should allow localities to mainlain
the property tax funding method.
In any case, the legislature soon will have a cl18nce to act: The
slate's school funding mechanism is set to expire this summer.
We hope the lawmakers take the opportunity to remedy our
schools' fiscal ills.

Quotable Quotes
"I think it would be a serious mistake to take the attention
away Crom alcohol and toward other drugs ... Tbe Ilublic altitude
is that alcohol's still quite legal and doesn't view It as a drug at
aU. Parents still say, 'He got trashed, but at least it's not
drugs.'" - Michael Sbaver, director of the University of South
Carolina Alcohol and Drug Education Program.
" One or two labs are working in (animal invention) at most
~j?r res<:"rch institutions. rbelieve the patenting of animals is
lDeVllable lD f,ve or 10 years." - Stepben H. Atkinson president
0( the Society of University Patent AdministralA>rs.
'
"I doodled through school. ... I drew my teachers naked
spouting Marxislslogans, and for this I was punished and told to
pursue a purposeful direction in my life lest I faU into fiscal crisis
and moral vagrancy. Now lbey pay me to do it and award
cilations to boot. Forgive them Lord, for they know not wbatlbey
do." - Berke Breathed, wbo recently won the PuI!!:.a pm. !or
his Bloom County cartoon strip.

Doone sbury
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L etters
DE gives excuses for not publishing letters
·'It is up to aU students and
employees at this University to
prove Gregory wrong and
finally la; to resl the specter of
ignorance and intolerance that
is racism." This was the best
joke I've read in days. The
majority of the campus
community couldn't care less
about ending racism.
Why ,,:eren't there more
studenlf and faculty att~ding
the program held 10 memory
of Dr. Martin Luther King
April 7 in the Morris Library

Auditorium? Why does this
paper continue to give African·
American students excuses for
not printing their letters? I'll
leU you why: because they
don't give a damn.
I mys 2lf have submitted
several letters and have never
seen them priuted. The DE, or
Daily Excuu, should begin to
practice what it preaches.
Lers see some AfricanAmericans, women and other

minorities on lbe editorial
committee. The sentence

before this one will prohably
be eliminated because it might
cause someone to think. Herman

Braggs,
senior,
electrical engineering.

Editor'.; note : Our records
sbow that Herman Braggs
submitted three letters to the
Daily Egyptian during the
sprh;g semester. one of which
was published on Feb. 13. 1987.
There are two women on the
editorial ,~ommitlee.

Positive image portrayal
needed
for African culture
of African culture, no grace, mutual rythm

This iR in r,,"ponse to Mr.
MiLti's letter of April i4, 1987,
which deals with black
Americans. My opinion is that
there exist" a misunderslanding of Africa, and of
each other , on both sides.
It is evident that criticisms
leveled at the festival ' s
" warrior dance" the African
students presented were laken
as an atlack. 'let the professor
was entitled to make LJm·
ments. Otherwise why does the
African Student Association
bave him as its academic
adviser for the past four years.
U be only praises them for
their activitGS, he would he
doing them a severe injustice.
Also, the comments pointed
out ways of improving the

art, and music.
The ballroom audience that
afternoon was pleased, but it
was denied full appreciation of
the scene. This was a result of
low sound, poor choreogra phy
and improper sequencing of
the dance s teps. or course the
costumes, shields ~nd spears
caught everyone's eye, so the
cheers were lively. Beyond
this, one cannot say U18t what
the Africans pr esented w:.s
even as exciting as what the
Latin Americans rut togetller.
Ab out Pau
Simon ' s
Graceland music : Couldn't
livelier music have heen used?
The performance bad not been
practiced with this duU music
because clearly the dance had

or
flow.
Perhaps African students
and olber black Americans
need to cooperate more to help
present the rich culture and
tradition of our African roots.
Working ~.lgether with Black
Fire Dancers, for example,
will help create a positive
image of ourselves and our
African culture, not images as
inaccurate and negative as the
ones we often see in lbe movies
and on television. In the United
Slates the imporlance of
building a solid ouUook of !be
African way cannot 00 overly
stressed for Africans and
African-Americans alike. Rona ld Wrigbt, business
economics.

Jesus' resurrection lifts CLTse from women
Before sin's intrusion, man
and woman lived in barmonious uni ty were "to ked
and unashamed," and tog.ther
showed God's image: male
and female neither complete
wilbout lbe other (Genesis
1:27, 2 : 18-25) . But sin
came and along with curses of
thorns, thistleS and unl18ppy
1a bor was the curse: "your
desire will be for your husband
I

and he will rule over you"
(Genesis 3: 16),
Jesus came into a society
U18t belittled wom~n . But
Jesus was diriererot ; be
treated women with re:;pect
and honor. People wondered
how he could speak with a
woman. Women served Jesus
in his ministry. Women
faUowed him to the cross ;
Jesus' male disciples ran away

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

scared. Women were lbe first
to testify to Jesus' resurrection
and men would not accept
lbeir testimony (Luke 24 :1-11 ),
Through Jesus' resurrec·
tion, the power of sin's curse is
broken. "Th~e is neither Jew
nor Greek, slave nor free,
male no. ft!O'!.ale, for you are
all one in Christ Jesus."
- Eric Frymire.g raduate
agribusiness economics .

----~----~~~-----
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Self-image critical to how
people strive for success
By Barb Fljolek
Wetlness Center

U you were asked to list your
gr ea test wea knesses r ight
now, wha t would you say?
Would it b~ easy or hard to do?
Now, if asked to name your
s trengths or assets, how would
that list look?
In a s tudy conducted by two
universities, college rreshmen
were asked to describe lbeir
s trengths and weaknesses .
They wrote six weaknesses ror
every s trength.
Overcoming negative selfesteem is a widespread
problem among students who
seem to sufrer rrom not liking
themselves very much. But
low self-esteem isn't just a
problem among students.
Educator Jack Canfield says
that people of a ll ages have
been trained rrom childhood to
judge lbemselves critically.
This negative rocus can result

in decreases in learning,
achievement, personal growth
and personal health.
Research suggests tha t
there is a direct relationship
between high self-concept and
increased school performance.
Students with high self-<!Steem

To feel worlbwhile, you need
to believe that your ideas,
feelings , body and intuitions
ar~
OK , import?nt and
valua'>le . In v alidating
statements 'That's the
stupidC5t thing I' ve ever
heard" - nrecfJm.mon.
Such stated or unstated
invalidations can lead ~o tbe
belief that your lboughts and
feelings are not important.
Acknowledging and accepting
feelings as natural and learning non-destructive ways to
accept them is central.
Talking feelings away, as in
cheerinl,l up. someone ral'!er
than discharging them appropriateiy, can increase selfalienation_ Bony image also is
an important part or selfesteem. It's not how a person's
body looks, but how that
person feels about his or her
body that counts.

To Your Health
are more likely to ri.~k s uccess
in oJ learning environment
because if they should rail,
their self-<!Steem can "arford"
it.
However, students with low
self-esteem, similar to those
living on a limited income, will
be much more reluctant to risk
failure. In the game or Student
High versus Student Low, with
all olber skill factors being
equal, the student with higher
esteem will win almost every
time.

William Glasser, in Schools
Without Failure, states that
lbe desire ror lOVe and selfworth are the most basic needs
of any person. Everyone wants
to belong, to be liked . to be
valued and cared ror .
Everyone also needs to reel
competent.
Finally , exploring and
The irony is that many trusting
one ' s
own
people who truly are com- imaginations. daydreams and
petent take it ror granted.
intuition are very powerful
The rirst step to feeling factors to self -esteem.
competent is to focus on what
you already can do well, have " To Your Health " is printed in
done well and are doing well conjunction with the Wellness
rigotnow.
Cen te r .
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FREE Swim For wrJlDen only, instruction is
available for begiMer and
intermediate swimmers. Class
meets {rom 7 to 8 p.m. Mondays through April TI in
PuUiampool.

against the SIU-e wheelchair
basketball team from 4:30 to 6
p.m. May 1 in the Rec Center
gymnasium. Wheelchairs will
be provided. For ir!ormation,
call Kathie Kurtz, ,.36-5531.

Vail Apartments ••.
The Change You 'v~ Need ed_
C ompletely Remode led It Bedrooms
ALL "Windows " Appliances
NEW - Carpet
NextFaU
Come to Vail
457-331t1

SPORTS
MEDIC I NE
Program - Provides eligible
Rec Center users with inACROSS

11 ~~nlown
14 ExpulStOn
15 M3C1agascar

FOOD A D F itness
Worksbop will explore the
relationsbip
between
nutritional needs, and different levels and types of
exercise. Session will meet at 7
tonight in the Student Center
Mississippi Room .
PARENT'S NIGHT " In" Free child care for childr~Jl,
ages 2 to IS, of eligible Reo
Center users while parents use
facilities . Adults may participate in racquetball ,
volleyball, weight-training,
swimming and aerobics (rom 5
00 8 p.m. April 2S in the Rcc
Center_
FACULTY AND Staff Froo
Week - Faculty and slaff "'Ill
be able to us.! Rec Cer.ter
facilities free of charge .~pril
26 through May 2 upoa the
presentation of their faollty or
staff identification cards althe
Rec Center in:ormation desk.
A variety 0( activiti~ will be
offered. For information, call
Buddy 1I0ldhammer_ S36-S531.
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Today's
Puzzle

1 ··Call Me

6 Sell-esteem
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LIFT
AMERICA
Registration is being aC~~i>ted
at lbe Rec Center information
desk . Participants take
pledges on a per-pound, benchpress basis. Proceeds benefit
Special Olympics and the
National Strength and Conditioni ng Association. P a rticipant will be rewa rded
based on lbe amount of money
raised. Event will be from
noon to 6 p.m. April 30 at
Campus Lake.

formation on the treatment
and rehabilitation of sportsrelated injuries, computerized
dietary analyses and ntness
assessments . All services
offered are free of charge.
Sports Medicine ornce is on
the Rec Center Lower Level.
For an a ppointment, call 453-
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Health and Fitness Guide
"DOC "
SPACKMAN
Memorial Triathlon - Quarter
mile swim, five mile bike, two
mile run. Race begins at 8 a .m.
May 2. Registration deadline
for t-shirt option is Thursday.
For information, call Kathy
Hollister, 536-5531.
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Panels expected to vote
immunity for Poindexter
WASHIlIGTON <UPIl Congressional panels probing
the Iran-Contra scandal were
expected to vote immunity this
week for Rear Adm. John
Poindexter, a key witness who
may be able to say what
President Reagan knew about
the affair, officials said
Monday.
PoindextpI, who would be
the most important person to
be voted limited immunity
from prosecution in the probe,
has refused to cooperate with
investigators and has declined
up until now to testify before
various committees.
Investigators hvpe that by
granting Poinot:7.ter limited
immunity they will gel a
detailed account of the secret
sale of arms to Iran and the
alleged diversion of profits to
the Nicaraguan rebels.
While it is not known wbat
Poindexter will tell the committees, he was portrayed in
the Tower CommISSion report
as the one person who seemed

to know virtually all angles of
the operation.
The commission, whi..::h in
February issued the most
extensive report to date on the
affair, said Poindexter was the
official note-taker in some key
meetings, " yet no notes for the
meetings can be found. We
have no way of knowing if they
exist. "
Earlier this year, The
Wasrungton Post reported that
Poindexter, 50, anj his
lawyers at one time planned to
build a legal defense around
his contention that on two
occasions in 1986 he told
Reagan that the arms sales to
rran were generating money
for the Contras .
Reagan repeatedly has
denied that he knew of the
Contra di version despite
North's apparent belief that
his activities on behalf of the
rebels bad been approved at
the highest levels.
Aides with the House and
Senate select committees

Composer's work:; to be performed
Four works by composer
Terry Johnson will be
presented in a senior recital at
8 p.m _ Wednesday in the Old
Baptist Foundation Recital
Hall.
Johnson 's works include
" Four Short Pieces for Solo
Flute," which will be per-

formed by Tammy Kirk ;
"Fantasy for Bassoon and
Piano," which will be performed by bassoonist Cheryl
Russell and pianist Walter
Bragg; " Quartet for Clarinets
and Percussion, " which wiU be
performed by Jibo Chang a nd
Bethany Stearnsv on clarinet.

Student violinist
to present recital

M@WD~ooo

Vio1inist Donna Lagerstedt
will present a student recital at
8 p.m . Friday in the Old
~~~tist Foundation Recital

lIOE~TY

Lagerstedt will perform six
works, including Beethoven's
" Duet No. 2 for Violin and
Cello," Mozart's " Concerto
NO. 4" and Bach's " Concerto
for Two Violins."
She will be assisted bv
pianist Anita Hutton, celliSt
Sarah K. Smith and vio1inist
Keiko Uchida.
Admission is Cree.

SJ.LUK'

probing the scandal said the
House committee likely will
vote Wednesday on a gra n, of
immunity for Poindexter and
the Senate panel w:U vote
Thursday.
But when Poindexter, a
career Naval officer, finally
begins to talk in early May,
only three people will be
allowed to hear it - the chief
legal counsel for the Senate
committee and the two top
lawyers from !.he House panel.
Under a dea l worked out
with special prosecutor
Lawrence Wal. h who is investigating t he scandal ,
Poindexter wilJ not appea r in
public until mid-June to tesliIy
and his deputy, Lt. Col. Oliver
North, would not be granted
~~~:lJU~:.m prosecution
That timetable was
established to give Walsh the
time to pull together his own
case for prosecuting any
witnesses . Under criminal
law, any evidence derived
from a witness with limited
immunity cannot be used
against that witness although
information gathered independenUy can be.
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Managtlment prof named
associate dean of COBA
By Carolyn Schmlc:t
StaHWriler

Gregory White, "ssociale
professor of management and
director of the College of
Business Administration 's
master's degree programs.
will become p.5Sociale dean to
COBA Dean Thomas GutleridgeAug. 15.
White will s ucceed Richard
Rivers, who has been associale
dean for the past three years .
Rivers will be a full-time
faculty member in the
Department of Accountancy .

Whitesaid,
Duties for the associa te dean
incl ude administra tive
leadership of the college's
acedemic programs and
related student computer labs,
maintenance of faculty personnel
re cords
and
coopera ting in resource
mangemenl.
"Primarily I'll be worki ng
with the department chai rs in
the college, coordina ting

activites in teaching, research
and service;' White said.
While came to sru-e as a

New Jersey
2nd to get
recycling bill

" Even as associate dea n I'm
s till going to teach one course,
so ] won't get out of teaching
altogether ,"' While said.
Before coming Lo sru-e,
White ta ught pr od uction
management from 1974 to 1978
at Loyola Unive r sity in
Chicago.

DISCOUNT
AIRFARE
KUALA LUMF'UR
$935
SINGAPORE

TRENTON, N.J. (UP ] ) Warning that New Jersey may
soon Hchoke on its own garbage," Gov. Thomas Kea n
signed a bill Monday requiring
the stale's 7.5 milFon rt!Si dents

$812

~ate~~~~lrr~~~ :lli~C;:C~~
whCi llhrowing out their trash.
The govemor's signa lUre
makes New Jersey the second
stale, after . Rhode Island, to
enact mandatory recycling
legislation.
By fall 1988, homeowners,
apartment dwellers and many
businesses will be forced to
sort out at least three of four
reusable materials - glass.
paper, plastic or aluminum and either set them out
separately on the curb or place
them in special bins.
The star,,'s 21 counties will
be responsIble for carrying out
the law in conjunction with
local towns a nd cities. Each
county must have a plan in
place within 18 months.
Mandatory recycling, advocated by Kean since
January 1985, is designed to
address the shcrtage of la ndfill
space in New Jersey.

Annual Spring

UP SAL
TUESDAY &: WEDNESDAY
(TODAY 8< TOMORROW)

9:00AM-5:00PM
PL'LLIAM LAWN

It's Secretaries' Week.,.
Remember that one-of-a-kind
Secretary with a one-of-a-kind cup!

Call James
1-800-367-6690
607 S_ Illinois Ave_
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facl1ty member in 1978 anu
has been director of the COBA
master's degree programs for
the las t two years. He will
continue teaching production
management next fall and
spring.
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New hostage deal offered by Iran
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Ali
Akbar Hashemi Rafsanjani,
s eaker of the Iranian
Parliament, proposed new
deals for the releas e of
American hostages in LP.banon
in an interview r~leased
Monday .
Rafsanjani said if the United
States v ere to return money
and property seized by the U.S.
government during the 1980
hosmge crisis " we will hel"
yoe~ in Lebanon."

The Iranian leader apparentlr. is referring to some
$500 million in Iranian funds
that were blocked to ensure
Iranian ~yment for debts and
indemOlties ordered by a
tribunal set up in the Hague
after the 52 American hostages
were released from Tehran.
He also suggested that if the
U.S. government were to
restrain the activities of the
anti-Khomeini Mujahedin eKaIk opposition movememt,

Every Day Dea I

the Iranian government would
end its support of terrorist
groups in Lebanon.
Rafsanjani , the highest
ranking government official
wiio played an active role in
the secret sale of U.S. arms to
Iran, made the proposals in an
interview last week in Keyhan
Hava'i, a Persian-Ia~g!l.ge
newspaper publishe.J by the
Iranian government for
Iranians Jiving outside Iran.
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SCANDAL, from Page 1 - - attorney
representing
Lonetree, William Kunstler,
from discussing any testimony
in the closed hearings.
StuhU said he had heen informed by the chief Marine
prosecutor, Maj Dave Beck,
Wednesday ni g ht that
Williams was repudiating his
original statement.
He and Kunstler have sai~
Cpl. Arnold Bracy of New York
had repudiated his initial

statements, which reported1y
led to the charges of espionage
agaUlSt Lonetree for allowing
Soviet KGB agents access to
secret parts of the Moscow
embassy in exchage for sp.xual
favors .
Both Lonetree and Bracy
have been charged with
espionage 3S well as having
illegal affairs with Soviet

women.

In addition to Lonetree and

Bracy, Sgt. John Weirick of
Eureka, CallI. , who once
served in the Leningrad
consula te, is being held on
suspicion of espionage.
A fourth Marine, Sgt. Robert
Stufneheam of Bloomington,
ill ., who was at one time
second in command of the
emhassy guard, also has been
charged with failing to repor t
contact with Soviet women.

In addition to hp.r film and
publishing career, Leonard
bas formed Hlilh Society's
" Living Centerfold Telephone
Service," a pbone-sex system
that bandies up to 500,000
reader ca11s per day.
Alexander, who will oppose
pornography in the dehate, is
one of the founders and former
executive director of "Women
Against Pornography ," a
group that protests violence
against wom en and the
degradation of women by the
pornography industry.

Alexander has served as a
spokeswoman for the group on
television, radio, in the print
merii2 and on the lecture
clJ"'uit. In 1979 she organized
an anti-I"'rnography march on
Times Square in New York
City that drew more than
10,000 participants.

TanqaerGY $1.10

Happy Hour
3-8
210r 1
2 Drafts 75(
25 eedrails 90¢

HappYHOUr

I

PORNO, from Page 1
Leonard has since a ppeared in
or directed more thaD 30 adult
feature films.
Following I.er early film
success, Leonard moved inte.
the publishing world, founding
the adult magazine High
Society in 1976. The magazine,
which boasts a circulation of
more than 1 million, bas
become the 19th best-selling
newsstand magazine in tlle
country, outselling Newsweek
and Sports illustrated.

Becks $1.10

~

Hangar

.HQ
SOC Drafts
75¢ Speedra ils

Hotline
549-1233

In her early days as a
women's rights activist, she
served as director of the
National Or ga nization for
Women and was a ppointed to
form er President J immy
Carter's Continuing Committee for International
Women's Year in 1978.
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USED CAR RENTAL SYS7EM. INC.

USED CAR RENTALS
Carefully R econditioned
For Dependable Dail y Rental

Brand Name Off Price Clothing for Men & Women
611 -A S. lIIinois Aye. Hours: Mon.-Sal. 1().6

Now our Biggest Advantage is Twice the
Advantage Offering New Car Rentals
with comparable low prices_
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"BOW I MADE 818,000
FaR COLLEGE
BY WORKING WEEKENDS."

When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs to pay for college.
They ended up in car washes arId
hamburger J'om' ts, puttm'g m' long \.1...'ours
for l1'ttle pay_
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college.
Because I joined my local Army
National Guard.
They're the people who help our
state during emergencies like hurricanes and floods. They;r€ also an
important part of our country's military
defense.
So, since I'm helping them do such
aT} important job, they're helping me
make it through school.

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000 for
tuition and books.
Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They'll add up tD
more than $11,000 over the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back - up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds up to $18,000-or more
- for college for just a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car wash ~.'iil give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRU,{TER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600'::: OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
·in Hawaii . 737·5255. P,,<n .. Ilk.. : 721 ·4550: G""m :47i·9957 : Vi'!!in Is lan ds

tS, Croix I: 773·6438: Nt.>\\, Jcn-.t·)·: 8OO ·.t 52 ·~794 , In Alaska. consull YHur local
phOl:e directory.
c lY8511nilt'd Stall'S Gmc'm11lL'nl as r('pn·~entt.'d b) the Secret<try of Defense

Allnghls rcsmed.
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Trade chief: U.S. isn't protectionist
OISO, Japan lUP[) - U.S.
Trade Representative Clayton
YeutlP.r, denying U.S. trade
policy has turned protectionist, Monday vowed " in
blood" that sanctions against
Japan VliII lie lifted if it li ves up
to
a
semiconductor
agreement.
Yeutter, visiting Japan in
the midst of the two nations'
worst postwar trade dispute,
called the sanctions imposed
last week "a relatively small
blip" on an otherwise steady
relationship but blamed them
squarely on the Japanese.

Addressing a conference of
Japanese and American
government,

business

and

academic leaders, he laced a
conciliat.ury speech with sharp
criticism of Japan's reluctance to stimulate its
economy, open its markets to
imports and reduce its huge
trade surplus with the United
States-$59 billion last year.
"The
( Reagan )
ad mimstration is not protectionist and will not become
proteclionic;t," he said' in a
dinner spet-ch at the conference, held in a seaside

resort southwest of Tokyo. His
remarks departed widely from
a prepared text.
President Reagan last
Friday slapped $300 million in
tariffs on Japanese computer,
power tool and t :Ievision
imports in retahation for
Japan's aUeged violation 'Jf an
accord signed last year in
which it pledged an enu to
unfair trade in com.puter
chips.
The move, following years of
protest from U.S. semiconductor makers, has angered
Japanese. Some have voiced

fears it signals a general trend
toward protecting un competitive industries and
could ignite a trade war.
" It is not protectionist in any
sense of
word, " Yeutter
said. " It is intended to be a
temporary action. "
But he said, " don't talk to
me, talk to your Japanese
semiconductor producers.

L""

the spirit of that
agreement is carried out, I
give you my word tonight- in
blood if you want - that those
restrictions will be lifted."
"If

Texaco shareholderrs want protection
WHITE

PLAINS ,
.Y .
Five Texaco Inc.
shareholders Monday asked
the u.s. Bankruptcy Court to
name them to a committee to
protect stockholders' rights
and pending stockholder suits
against Texaco's board of
directors.
Attorneys Richard Greenfield of Haverford. Pa ., and
Fred Isquith of New York said
they filed the request on behalf
of the shareholders with the
bankruptcy court to ask the
U.S. Trustee to appoint the
committee.
The nation's third-largest oil
company filed for Chapter 11
( UPI)

-

sa;Jt~Ctg~b~o~, f~~~~:
oil analyst at Loewen Ondaatje
McCutcheon & Co.
Dome common shares rose
the equivalent ( i about 23 U.S.
cents to SI.37 in morning
trading on the Toronto Stock
Exchailge.
Amoco' s Canadian subsidiary agreed Saturday to
acqui.re Dome for $3.9 hillion-

Perm Sale
'27.50

(includes haircut)
81.00 off ~ID any
retail item available
Image & Nexus

Top line Nail Polish
(no other purchase necessary)

457·8211
(Closed on Mon .)
300 E. Main

SEC~ETA~IES

protection v.nder the U.S . led to a 1985 Houston jury
Get away from the ~rind
Bankruptcy code April 12 to verdict that it iIlegaUy enticed
safeguard its assets from Getty to back out of a planned
Show your secretary how much you
Pennzoil Co. in their $10.3 merger with Pennzoii. The
appreciate him/ her by taking them
billion legal batUe over Getty judgment won by Pennzoil now
Oil Co. ownership.
stands at a record $10.3 billion,
cut to lunch atJI:2~t
"Someone has to !;eep a n eye with interest.
on (this situation) besides
Texaco ' s management,"
Three
of
the
five
Isquith said. "They have their stockholders are plaintiffs in
Complimentary Desert
shareholder derivative suits
own problems."
Texaco stock was off $1 to pending against Texaco's
for secretaries
$30.25 a share in the late af- board. The s uits seek a
all weeki
ternoon on the ew York Stock judgment against the board, a
Exchange Monday , while Texaco adviser and Gordon
Pennzoil stock was down $2.25 Getty. whose family founded
10$75.75 a share.
Getty Oil , for actions allegedly
Lunch Hours: Mon-Fri. Il -5 , Sat 12.-5 & Sun. 12-3
Te::aco bought Getty in 1984 causing ' the Pennzoil
710 East Main-Carbondale
for S\O.l billion, an action that .-:jU~d~g:m~c~'n~t.: _ __ _ _ _ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Oil giant's stocks increase
as experts predict takeover
TORONTO <uP)) Investors drove up the price of
Dome Petroleum Ltd. stock
Monday as analysts predicted
a major corporate and
political batUe between Amoco
Corp. and TransCanada
PipeLines Ltd. to acquire the
debt-burdened oil and gas
giant.

" _ Concept "alnhop
flfTER EflSTER
IIEflOTIFICflTlO" SflLE

or $5.1 billion in Canadian
funds - in the largest takeover
evtr in Canada.
TransCanada, 48 percent
owned by Bell Cana:!;; Enterprises Inc. of Montreal,
responded by sayiog it would
sweeten it $3.3 billion bid for
Dome but did not specify by
how much.
Eight da ys ago TransCanada offered $3.3 billion to
acquire Dome's $3.7 billion in
assets, but the offer was
eclipse<! by Amoco, America's
fifth-largest oil company.
Dome is the third-largest oil
producer in Canada after
Impenal Oil Ltd. and Tel<.1co
Canada Inc. and the secondlargest gas producer after
Shell Canada Ltd.

AT Marion Ford-Mercury

WITH PRE-APPROVED CREDIT
FROM FORD CREDIT
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS...

AND THIS...

IS AfMTTER OF DEGREE.
Your college degree is i'I move up.
And now you can move up to a
new car with pre-approved cred~
from Ford Cred~ and Marion
Ford. If you are wooong on an
advanced degree or graduating
with a Cachelor's Degree between
October 1, 1986 and September 30,
1987, you may quamy for this
special college graduate purchase
program.
nyou do, you'll receiIIe a $4()J
cash allowance from Ford. Make
your best deal on any qualifying

vehicle and use the money toward
your down payment. or Ford will
send you a S400 check after the
purchase or lease. The money is
yours whether you finance or not.
The amount of your credit depends
00 which of these qualified vehicles
you choose:
Mercury cars: Tracer, Lynx, Topaz,
Cougar Sable.
So huny. na whicle is not in dealer
stock you must order by June 1, 1987.
and you must take delivery 01 any
wh!::lt! by At.':'just 31. 1987.

GET ALL THE OF.TAlLS 'TODAY AT

.CI[.-ton FOI'''.ercUrll
Rt. 18 A.·S7
MarlOD, m. 888·2181

well sets goal
of $30,000 for
ST. Jude benefit
The 11 th ?nnual Radiothon,
sponsored by WClL for Sl.
Jude's Children's Research
Hospital II' Memphis . Tenn.,
will be broadcast from 6 a. m.
to midnight Wednesday at the
University Mall and 6to 9 a .m.
at Mary Lou's Grill, 114 S.
Illinois.
Tony Waitekus, coordinator
of the event. said the goal is to
raise at least $30,000 for Sl.
Jude's, a research facility
concerned primarily with
finding a cure for chiJdren who
have cancer.
Wailekus said hp expects
most of the money raised for
Sl. Jude's will be by telephone.
He said seven telephones,
manned by members of the
sru.c fraternity Pi Sigma
Epsilon, will he set up at the
mall to lake pledges.
Donations can be made by
calling 529-HELP.

Llassified

u

Briefs
PI SIGMA Epsilon will meet
at 7 tonight in Lawson 22l.
Elections will be conducted.
All members should attend .
HORSE CLUB will meet at
7:30 tonight in It,e Agriculture
Building, Room 209. Officer

elections will be conducted and
final plans for Springiest will
be made.

SIU ISSHI NRYU Karate
Club will begin a new session
at 5 p.m. today at the Wesley
Foundation, 816 S. lIIinois. For
inform;>tion, call 549-4808.
BLACKS IN EngineeriDg
Technology will meet at 4: 30
p.m . today in the Student
Center Missouri Room.
I TRAMl:RAL SPORTS
will sponsor a F ri sbee
Dislance, Ac<'uracy and Time
Aloft contest at 4 p.m. Wednesday. Entries are open until
theevents~rts .

PRSSA-PYRAIIUD will bave
its Annual Spring Banquet at 7
p.m. Friday at the Carbondale
Ramada Inn. Tickets are SIS.
For information, call 453-2291 ,
exl.53.
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the

newsroom,

CommunicaUollS

BviIdlDg Room 1247. A brief
will be pabiished ... ce and ...Iy
a. . pace allows.

Puzzle answers

54UAe l40

VOGLER MOTOR CO .. Inc .
'01101 ••

1\1._., ......

ILUNOt ~

t."""_''''.4)1''11)

.. ,,: 1

()Par ColleB~ Graduates

BIUEFS POLICY - The
deadline for Campus Briefs is
n oon two da ys before
pubUcation. The briefs must be
typewritten and must include
time, date, place and sponsor
of the event, a nd the name and
Dum~ e r

4-14-11

".0 II .. ,...
C .. IIII1Ot<! O.Ll.

THE FILM "Silent Scream"
will be continuously shown
from 9 a .m. to 3:30 p.m. daily
through Friday in the Student
Center illinois Room.

telephone

_.her.

I

top' - . n"'.

SALUKI FLYING Club win
meet at 7:30 tonight in the
Student Center, Activity Room
A.

person s ubmitting the Item.
Items sbould be deUvered or
maned to the Dally Egyptian

. -19·"
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SJ6IAel4J
NK..t 11. .5 . J bdmot . new ___ ,,-.
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Whit doe-s thIS me,n to you' It mean) a new Ford
payment, pr~approved fmanClng. ANO S<400 00 cash III
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Of

Me1cury With no down

II.

Wh,t's the catch vou a~ t
You must rKelve 011 leoUt a 8.lchelor"s Oea--ee betwttn October 1. 19&6
and October 1. 1937
2.

You have veflflable ~mplovment beginninG Within .1 lust 120 days
of your vehtcle purch.se.

.3

YOOf

4

Your cre(ht ,ecord. If you have one-. IS In vood sUlndln~

wi.""

.-111 be SUffl(lenl II) cover roor usu.1 IIVI!lI expenses .nd

aurpavment

VOI&et Motor Co., and Ford Motor Co. u,.. !'*I u~Md ii,
Come in and 1ft us at 101 N. III. . . A~~
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""'0"1.,.. low rol • • 519-2101. "51·6956.
.519· 17J5
5·6-17
544480''''
CARTERVILLE 1 lOIfM. corpel. AC.
bocJr(ord. smoll pel 0 k South
Woods Ren'ol_ 519· 1539 or J im 01
519· 13, ..
5·6·'7
5446BoI '"
3 lOIfM. 2 b locks from SIU. S3OO.
u"fur,. . M ovol/ fum South Woods
'.,..fol. 579· 1539 or Jim 01 519· IJ1"
5·6-.7
57378014!
1 BDIItM FU.NISHED. J..'5 S loke
Heigh,s Year leen. begi,..,..,1'IfjI I,..
Augv,' 1100 per mo 519· 2S3J
SI0680 l S()
NEW AND exD£I op" ~.s orod
Iroll«s clo•• to SIU, I. 1 orod 3
b.droom. , furnhhed
Coli 'he
onl_'I'IfjI'rs'''"' 01 ".57·266 1 for 0
r_ded IIstirog of . 0 loco1ioro. ortd
~Ices or coli ,,,,- oHlce 01 519·3511
or 519·1120
. ·21 ·11
s.t9IBo137
THREE
IEo.t()QM APAR'MENU.
1425-$4 7.5 Iftdud.s weI.,.. Irosh
pIckup. s.wov. Avo/lobi. lun,on.,.
orod foil O,..ly oro. IJVO /lobl. Wolr UI
Sqvor. ApoNrn.,..ts. 1.50 lewl. l "
579 "566
"-19-'7
53101010
NEW AND 0lDf/i' Apts hou ••s ond
lroller•. clos. to 51U. I 1. ond 3
ad""., fur'" coli Ih. o",_,lng
s)'l'em of 451·166/ . ' " hour. 7 cloys
o ~k lor Ioco'/oro ond price •. or
coli the oWe. 01 519.JS3 1 M 519-

I

Furnis hed
one bed rooms ,
:Jnd eHidencies
Including:

RENTAL
UNIT
OWNERS

~~

ifillil

l

NOW IS
( THETIME
TO
ADVERTISE

SUMMER RATES
Carbondale
,-,,,Id A"",.J06 ~ Wnt Mill,
$310.oo for the summer
•• mest.r . ASk ASOUT FREE
BREAKS.

5H-SP'
"'wid "U-Edge of campus,
$330.00 for fM .ummer
...,.,.., ASK AIOUT FREE
. .EA."! _

800E. Grand

,,..-

SfUllIo T... Aph.-AII utiltles

Iumiohod. 616 S. WoohingIon.
$ 195.00 per mo .

529-2620
a..-....
.. Apf_
-larve
ef~ i
'""'1'. _
. $160.00
.....ith pet/ ' ·~ .OOw ithout.

'29·2'20
Sf. Aph.-2 b..~ room .
:Umish.d or unfurn. 608 E.

Re.... ill about it.

~rfIl

rorie,. $ 175 .00 per mo.

~,..'.20

·New
Summer
Storage
Special

~~~~.
~n .

S30S.00 pet month.

'''·2620
,

Mobile Homes

...
,,.....

'102_ N. c.tc.-ll[)rge
2 bodo-oom SIIS
..... month.

_lot.

,,..

.112 Price
Summer
Leases

_ ". _ - .1 bodo-oom
SI50 ..... __ .... 2bodo-oom

•.
$lO5 .....

_"'.3_

1775,... ""'"th.

CONTACT
MICHELLE
536-3311
ID. 213

Sl17Bo i)3

FOR RENT

457-4422

Imperial Me~ca
Apartments

~"'C'
l!r\.I~l'
I'hln.:
! -----------------.--,._-------------------------Get RlIsalt! Wltll The D.E. Claulfledsl
__ J rri..._ _ _ _ __
:

N.-tllklag_1oo
S ___ c r Semeater
Reat Startiag
. . 10. . .
.1&5 per moatb

Now Leclsi!lg
for 87·88
School Year

Z'-I:
l'hl

C lassificatioo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

1

457-4123

'ut'

",o .... ,ng. .,..ow r.movo/ from
I ld.wo lh . o,..d ""g'"
II gh'.
provided Su",mer ro'.'
v. r,.
compel"'..... .lgII/I'IIJ /..,SH now
Fur,../shed or u,..fVf'"",.hed Coli "5713S1 M 519·5771 Ofllce 01 111 South
;~ 5'r_' 1'60 Summ.,. .J310

~L,

Call 536-3311
I

1207S.W.1I C·... I.

1:0.

m::,

bi:cr' ~~"!~~o::
:1~:-"' .:1:;••,..0 pic:'u;~;o:
:~=:o~':'"

549-6610

International Classified Advertising Week
April 19-25, 1987

,

leos•• 5.9·5510 or "57-1561.
. ·11-.1
..
. SlSlBoI'"
EFFIOENCY STARTING IN May
Kitch.,.. orwJ 1 rooms. SlIO·me fM
oro. perIO,... 111O- me for two
loco,ed behl,..d St.VIffISoro Arms
ocrou from comfNs W,ll uchorog.
r..,..' lor moroog/"i QT'td repelrs Coli
5"9· 1139
5-5-87
5!,1 '80 144

THE QUADS

For:
Samm.r& Fall

.s.lCI6&tt,,,,

"· 19·'1

.
55065;tl..,
FU.NISHED I orod 1 8drm AptJ . 12
me IetX. ovoflobl. Aug IS. very
clos. 10 compus No pel,. It.f
r~/red "57·5766
. ·' .. ·.7
..
5161801010
TWO. 1 H.EC AND Fovr Bedroom

N{fOfD

=-~C:''T.h:''Ice".,.~~"

519-1964
601"Bol39
4. 2J·,7
WEST Mill STltEfT Apor"tmMlII.
Corborsdole. 1 bdNn.
OCTOI'

CaIIlWow

4&7-0448

IJ.

~

529.2620

U!W.t!Mllllt.

® 1I _c.._.........
_...
_ ...
_I_.,._.._-'

NEWll£t»OOM 5 1H Wo ll furn
clot. 10 h(: SJJO Svmm«. 1600 F.S
you pay vI" Coli Itt. 011._'''5'
'Y""" 01 .57- '~1 '4 hovn _ 1 tX.;:
0(' ('01/ Itt. offle. Of 5"-35,1 ", 51'-

II,.

... n -'7

5U'80lla
EFF#Clf:.(i' All UTILITIES pold .
fvrll . ~u,,~I~. c1_ortd
mod.rn. O .T'OS'
from ('Ompv'.

,Ir_,

='Sd-s,rs~~ ,~, W Mill
5·I .. !!
570"''kI 153
, 'C'M A,.r . f",m or vnhKII. AC.
Moy,,, Aug 451-11"
5-13 1/ 1
504580154
5 IE.>IfOOM ,,,,", AC. color TV
WO.'I'dry dose 10 SIU Ato,,,, '1.11;
d ·, 1111", 54'-.,65
5· 13-'1
50.280153
CDALE OISCOUNT HOUSI HG
I
bdtm. and , bdY-1rI f""," " tt.d optl.
oj, . 2 ml _.' of C'dol. Romado Inn.
toll"."' 45
5· 13-17
504'10153
ONE .EDROOM APARTMENTS. S21O:!!:'~,.=;~~~::~!,;~:r,'
Wo/nv, SQUOf". A~orlm.nll . 2SO S
l.whln 5" .. 566"
4-19,'1
530110/43
TOP C'DAtE LOCATIONS. I bdrm.
ond 2 beI,m fllf"lIlsh~ opt, . o fr.
nope" ('01/ 61-4-4'45
5· /3-. 1
SOS080153

ab.ol""."

~~E~,:!,,,:, ;r~:~!nd~'
601 S Wo,hlng,on S/65S195
519· 1101

tnO

Hou...

-

STARTING AUG CM MQy. elos. 10
campus e .. fro
I . , 3 or •
bdrm Ivm .
No pelS ,.,.

"'cw.
'"'111

. -lS-I7
5'Ulb' 41
to#' C'OALE LOCATION ,,,,rllished.
ge~. 'c dom. no pel' CoIl 64-4-

.,,5

5· 1: .1
5'-4OBb1Sl
I':fW 3 IOI.M Octon from Ree
C.nl.,. 1 bolhs. sl' dlng glOl' doon
10
pot/o. br~kfo.' bor.
d 'shwosh«.
roo",s. C-o" .
11tOS. -457-II'.or.5"'·Jf73
"· 28-17
5664lb1 41
SPACIOUS ",,0( FURNISHED ",
UII'LIrfI,.hed. 3 or • b.drGOr"l 01.11.'
oreo -457-5176
,,53abl'"
4-30-'7

,., /<" 0'.

'org.

'DffM.

LUXUIfY 5
2 bo,n. fvm. AC.
..'Olor TV. "ordwood "_, polio

f'f;~.;oSIU

Awvll Aug ·~~'~'5l
• IORM OOUSE I""n . AC, cofer TV.
wo"'H~ry. dose to SIU Awv" Moy
. 51-77"« 5. ' ·."5
, · ll·'7
500. blSl
COALE DISCOUNT HOUSING . ,
betrm , 3 bdrm. olld 4 bdrm '"",n'.t..d
hov •• , . c~ . o lr , fr_ Iowll

=~':'~dol.';':!od:'7::~,~~~
1 41.5
5· 13·,1

5O-41BblSJ

:F~~C~~HCY. ALL um p~:·S;~r~3 TOP COALE LOCATIONS. 1 bdrm, J
RKenll, rftfnOfhled. d~1I end
betrm. 4 betrm OM 5 betrm 'LIrfI,.hed
tnod.m. oerO'.. ,tr_t 'rom C"Omp"" .
hov••• , o' r, O'b.oI"".', no pels. Ir.e
1I--odIlOl. pnf.,.red 701 W I.~ '"
lown mowing. call6l.. ·. ' . 5
f 201 50-$20"'0519. 1101
1 5-13-"
SOo4I9SblSJ
S. ll."
566OBo153
LUXURY 1 BORM Fvmhhed Irick

~~o::;/~:::,,:, v::'k" 10e:,~;:: ~;',.-.g~~~~'~o
409 W Mo' n SI S22,s.S165 rna !;y.

~:o~ ~":.Jr
.s /3-"

;::::Ioi-::'

- , ' of C dol. Romodo 1l1li coli " ....

""0,.,.. ;~::-'1

hu, cold
565'80153
GECWGfTOWN SUMMER SPEOAt A
(ew lovel, opt. 01 gr~I .",mm.,
ro,"' OJ*! 10·' 30 '29-21"
.... 21-'7
5663101 4'
LUXURY 1 BEDROOM cport",.nt.

::aef~~::::Ch

0;'::" ~deC:" S~~~
4360
' -13-'1
5252801.53
SPACIOUS FURNISHED OR ",II·
fum l.hed I ~00In Oul., ot~
.57-5276
.~30-'7
52.5480' '''
1 &MM FURN or vn/llf""'sn.d
Older. v"'qv. 1 bolns. flreplac..
vey Iorye Wolk 10 camP'l' -409 W
MolnS, Own.,poysho,.caldwot.,.
IrO$h ond
S.195 .$415,-r mo
5"-1101
' -13-'1
5"lBol53
MURPHYSIOflO TWO IEOtOOM
FolIS11O
.5· 1·17
5-409801 45
EFFICIENCY APAIl TMEHTS
SIBS-

,._r

),4,.,,,,

~~d':'~:.bI:'::;.::,'=. h~\~r,'

Wolnvt Squo,.. Aport",.nl •• 2SO S
lewl.1n .519-0 66
4-1'9·'7
.
530780143
SUMMfIl SPEOAL SIS5 per mo ,
Carbondal. l orge .ffld.ncy fllf"n l.tted cpl. ~ COtnptl. Io,h ("'''
klfcfle.n . olt cond . qul.t •• ttlng
F,...porklng UnaHII Vlllog. Apk.
S 5' and ,.'_onl Hili .d.
door
10 So/"'k l Loundromol Fol/·Spt"' fIO
t lIS p« rr\O R" /dent Mo.~- "WI
or."., •••. CO'" .5-4'-6990
5· ,.,1
.
.
5--41 48010
SOUTH POnA R STUn Aport""."'"
Corbondole.
.fflelellc,.
on. ·
b.droom. and two bedroom,. Iv"
Octo.. Itt.
from Itt. Compvs.
'" lhe •• wn·hvtldred bloch- oHie. or
711 Sov,h P~or St,..., FIIf""" heeI_
011 viII"'.. fvml.hed In so.., • • ....0/.,.
011 Ownen pnwfde

11'"

,Ir_,

'lIm"heeI '"

~::n,,:::,(:;~ ~~s I~::'r;t. ';:'

n' gh' :.ghflng Sum..,.... end f "
ro!.. . ....ry compe'''''''''. sign" ~
Coli . 51· 7352 « !~5771
5· 1-11

#eo," _

S051lbl5l

FURNISHED, EXCfUENT COHO. 3«

4 bedroom. no pets slvdenh 011/'
leos. required pi",. dorn 35'. depo.1I
451· 7.11
4· 2/ ·.7
5131Bbl31
ENGLAND HTS HOMES , bdnn
C'OI.Inlrr

s."'fIO 1 mil" 'rom
f.Of""..,ed.
4-21-17
.511. lb I3'
, AND 3 IdI-m Some near co"'--:w'
P.,S ok In som. 529·110,. 4 57-6'~
", ' ' '-1735
4.13-117
.54I1Bbl.19
BEAUTIFUl . HOUSE. RENT, Room mole, ne.ded 10 shaN FLIrfI . I
bdr..,. 2 k ltch • , both• . 2 micro. C.
A ir. ser_fMOd porch. I ocre 'fOrd.
I.u then I mt from ('Omp"" 'yr
lem. requIred A'I'OII May IS. SI60
mo S29.56IO OIk for o.nnh _ .519·

;:C, S;f,.;;;70MVp

111'
4. 23,,7

517/8bl39

~~~=~
_lwlfhWI. '....d' . • 'OOmo

eodI. AII""'tIt. . ~.
, _ ". ""let mlOll florl.fr .... Wotl
SplIt......,. ....... '.-,M"_ U
_~ . UI5~ ........
IndudM.
, . ""..!!litiI:&. s
cet .
PCIf!. w/ G_WS .. o.

'*' '. , ......

5 . JOI~'''''. ~-.d

. . . .. w / d

pMp&..

IfItt ..... ' _

"25 mo . ..u.

•. mw. '"-'. ' ...... ....,_.
Ii~ .

7.

""- .

..........

~.

../ d

117.Lw......., . SIdmt. ,~

.w.o$ '-' . 'I~moAIIIIfIIifiM

•.
,.

..........

'II7LWo'""'. S....,, '~
~"""J " S!lmo Al I .,:... I,.. '"

.......

Zl3 01d W. I) _~. S"""

flncl6oc . . .../• • l . . . . _ . I1 25
mo . Heo1' _~

10 ' Idm! lot FoIl 1110 ..... All
oItIlriM~ .

'29·3513

Vail Apartments ...
The cbange you've
needed.
Completel!, Remodeled It Bedroom,.
withaJlae..,

"Furniture "Appliances
"Cru:1>e t
-Windows

JDBIi1

t

C:':~!~aU
457-3321

Discover Vall-Corn e r : r Wall & College

MAKE
NEXT TERM

THE BEST TERM
OF YOUR LIFE.
W c · ~e

got quallty housing ror .lngle • •
doubles, and s mall groups. We've got

....ashers, dryers, microwal'es. WE' VE
GOT GREAT NEW TOWNHOUSES
FOR YOU.

Meadow
Ridge
CATCH THE EXCITEMENT
457-3321

)

With
Fall/ Spring Controct .

I

Rotes Starting at
$145.00 per month
Free Use of Pool

CAR90NDALE MOBILE HOMES
2 miles north of SlU on Hwy 51

PH: 549·3000
Laundromat

Cablevilion
City Wat.,.
City Sewer
Tralh Pick Up
Lawn Service

'------CALL NOW

CAUOHDA1£ I. :1. or J bdrm
10(01..1 In I1ke qui., porlc Coli 519.

101
S 5-'1 .
, BCAM . S IJO

17ISIc'47

"'"'urI! or 'vrn .
::-'::'tc:t~":c~t.tr:lsu~~ /:.7;.
WOO#h hntol, 519· 1539 or J im 519·
1314

WOk'''''

56·'1

" .60 on 100.2'Ot.1 /ot $11S IT II pill1
... h' Neot SI a ............ ' SI, ')1. Of'
morrled awpl • • no ".~! O;;: c.)1 .,.,.
5 " ·3159
4·14· 47
54'48d.a
SEvnAt 14 WIDES ova l/ab l.
"" mm.... and·or 'all C.ntrol AC. Ft
oM' bedroom. I ond 0 ~" bolh
<>VI.' pork. 110 pet5 549·SDal
517llcl 44
4·»al
NICE I AND 7 bdroom. fum l.hed,
AC, ....."t1tf. tealonobl. May w"h
sum_ d lscounl or loll ,.h 519·
3057 aftM" 5 pm.
4· 24.'1
..
• . . . 51.28cHO
CARIOHDALE, NICE 2 ond 3 8drm •.
F/~' mon'h'.,..", 'r_. &84·5492.
.
l4648c141
4·2]·81 .. ..,
SPACIOUS. 3 'oeM. 2 full boths wfth
''''-P1«.457.t.OJl.
5SOlkIJ7
4·"·81 . . . . . .
2 801M. MAY otttl 1011. 2 mll.s .oS'.
fumbMd. AC. 10's ottd 12' •. wol....
trod, ond /own Ind. 549·6591.
6· 16·.7 . . . . . . . . . . 55098c1S4
,.URNISHED. AC. U". Cotpel. SIOO·
S240pet' month. Nopels . 519· 194 1.
4·19..,1
..
53128c143
LA.GE SELECTION OF bIro nice
d.on 12 ond 14 wldft . I. 2 ond 3
bedroom •• fum l.tt.cf. aNpeted. AC.
locol.d In 0 .moll. qul., pork n.or
compvs. Nopeta • .54,.()4'1
5· 13·.7 .............. 53138c 153
RENT NOW FOI .... , 0.01.1 1_s1
r.,,'. bet, troll..., . wolk 10 schoof.
SI25·$.3SO. 10 wld.-14 wfd.., 7·3
bdtm. The bul go fl~I • • 0 hurryl

U,""".

4-19·al ............. 56 111c14 1
OONT BE CAUGHT wllh J'OUf
hous ing down. It.nl now ftN .ummltt'
.,nd foIl. Pr#eft dGff of 5100 ftN 10
~fdft , 1 1:"= lOt' I2wfdH. 13SOfew 14
wfd..... p." ond roommol., c .k.
519-4<44.
53168c143
12 AND 14 Wid. •. WoUclng dllfonce
to Sill. nlc. bfg .hody yon:b, AC.
no pel. 549-05'5
I .Y/·.l . . . . . . .' S6968c1J1

"19-'i' ... .. ... .,.

""-'I.Md.

I

~~.~~! ~O ":n";h;.o~::
OVOJ''Z.. C"II Poul Iryolll R""oll
457·5664
4· 24--81
•.
.
53]8BcI.a
SU,.ER NICE MOIlLE Hom.s lew r.n'.
rKWIlfr r ltt'JtOd.led. I mil.. from
cornpu.. locot.d In nlc. pork.
nolurol ~
o lr condl" oned.

Mo,.

:I:!~:bl:'~om':i.,~; f=t::~:

corpeted Sp.dol rGfft lew IvmrM't
Coli lllinol. Mobil. Hom•• lI'.nlol

:~~..r'r.~ .."3-5415

~5361k1S6

8RAHD NEW, NEVO heflIlI",.d In 14

wide mobil. hom••• 2 kJrge bdt'ms.
] full bolhs. cenlrGI o lr. "'WVY

::::;~\~I~':;:::'7=!

I

PI/VATE I()()M 5UMME_ Gttd foi, I S90 .~~TH. ONE·THI//fD umm.s. 2
Ft,wnl.hMl. o il utilltl.s, dos. 10
'1IfrIO''';-:
.umml'f' roo'11mOlft.
co",pus. pllYOI. r.f"g. 451.soao
Coli Jeon aft.r' pm SA'· 44'O
doyt 519. 1541..-nlngs.
4-78·11
..
Jl53",42
5. 13"']
5IUMI53
WANTED I I ROOMMATE 10 Ilv. w·J
FURNISHfD ONE AND o· holf block• • 01;"'" In Lew'. "ork for Foil " 7, Sp
h'om compu:s . vllllllfl pold SI ' 0 per
.., Coli St.",• • • 80b or K.Yln 01

'or

;;'~nd~4:~57~"'='~1 4.53·5178 I !~;i~::'

5116"131

4· 2J·' l
.54861ld llt I ~~.L~':~~:'Mo ::~',:,o~~,r.:;
LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS In house I Spring '" 54,·1640 or SA~ . 1620
C"lCK. '0 comp... Summ.r ortd fol' 1 4. 21..,1
~8IJSeI31
l.osel with 011 vl/lm., pold SA"
lOOKING FOF ] Roommole, 114 or F
f_
svmm • . only Greol nouse.
J 174.
4-27·87
5]118d14 1
wo.h .... dry.'. 0WfI room Coil ol,1tt'
610 SYCAMQU I room open 'Of'
519· 1,.1
summ ... ortd loll $140 m..: l.-eludel
4-22.al
•
SI,4SeIJl
wo.h... Ot".d dryer • • unded ond
GOOD . NA TURED
HO;"S£MArE
_,ed ftN ....ry n le. 3 1M. <1room
",tl/III.s. 684·6794 oft... 5:,JO pf'I
"'''037 . . •
. . . 5311"":131
hous • • mo"'y furnlsh.d. AC. 5950
SOUTH POPtAR ST.EET room..
mo . .549.2258
CorboMo'., ftN wo~n IIvd."ta.
..,JO..,7 . . .
•
. 592 : !I.I~
1"" IK'I'OS' I:-~ 11,..., from Ih. FEMALE II'OOMMATE NEEDED for
compu•• In •• v.n. hundnd block.
wm."er I.m•• t.t. VMy nke 2
offl~ ot 711 Seath PofJor Sir.. , .
bdtm. rrull.r SllO per monlh. 457.
bo,tts.
0121. 111'10.
Slng'e. prlIo'Ol. roo·n ••
kllch.", dining Of"ti lIIo'Ing rooms
4.74..'1 .. . . . . . . 5'468.'40
wllh thr_ olher worn." ,/uden"
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED. Lo'll'.
Utllltl•• Ind uded In ,.."toJ •• own....
2 8drm ApI. SIS5 mo. pI ... ",II'.
pro",'d. r.lu.. p Ickup, groll
AYOII. Augu,/. 54'.5'14.
mooNIng, snow,.mcwoI from th. city
4.72 .11 . . . , • , , ••• 5931BeI18
• ,d_Iks . ond nigh' I1gh." . Svmme,
.QOMN.ATES NEEDED; I Ot' 7 p«)pl.

16pm.

in.

.

~n~tt'!d~~I1'/~'~J~;·: n;;;. =~ ~~ ::.:~ ~:r d,:::
5n7. 1140 to' no5.
5· 1-11
A· I LOCATIONS.

4

. 5]6I1J145
bib irom

=C:::~. '::'t!::~ ~~;i ~,717::'rt;
pold. LOW', Low. l _ s".clol lummer

~~~~15~.,4S« •••••.•

SA5IldfJ7

] GI.U NEED I mOt'e penon V..."
nlc.
301 Ce-dotvl_ . $ISO
mo. eodI penon. 519·J515 Of 451·

hou,.

m •.

4-22·'1

. . . . • . • •.. 52338e118

::.::.~. Sv:::~y,\:,J.:d~;;:
3513.
4-11 ·87 ••.
. • 5231 . . ,J7
, FEMALES FOR Svmm... end Fori.
UO per mo. For deloll. coli Tim 01
451·6193.
4--21 ·.1 ..... . . . .
54«Be131
FEMALE ROOM.MATE WANTED 10
shore ....,.,. nl~ two bdrm dupl ••
for summ... only. VMy reosOt!obl.
,.n'onddCKe fo compelS. 451-2601
. .•.•.. SAS6a.lJl
4·11-47 ..
ACROSS F.OM CAM"US. I . ]
roommollH fOf' Summ.r. fum .. !Nod.
~g rooms,
cobl. AC. carport.
.undec:k, Toml 519· 1546.
_
• 51JO,,'JI
4· 22·.7 . ..
] 'COMMA TES NEEDED .$podOUI 1
bdrm opl.. $100 PfI" mo. pI... utI'.
Storts June 1. 519·3061
571OSel45
5· ."'1 •• •
3 FEMALES NEED I M Of' F 10
0
<4 bdrm tNxI ••. (604 S ForIHI ) CIon
:~,,;;;. Iow ulU. lurn 536· 1011

.her.

4-22-41 , •.•

SllS pI",.
m.uoge.
5-4..,1

IL,.~,:~

utll.

529·5904,

I.oYe

. 5'56SeI46

Dupl.... ......-.d····~l

L.~==,...'''':~'''..X'''
·:·'''·-:i'''~.:''.-;.:''"
.:.:-,:.·,...:.'''·.:."~:,..",,",,,~~

DtJPlEX. 7 8EDlrOOM o.ck. WOltt.T
ond dry.r hookup. no pet., "'My
nIce 45 : ·6610.
4·19·" . ..•.. .. .
5.Ja08"43
DUPLEX: 2· 1 Bdrm Apts . lurnlshed.
cen/ro/ heel, ond AC. $ISO S; SI15 F.
In t.s ld.nfloloreo. 451· 1337
4· 15·81 •.•.••.... . 574J81153
6 .OOMS AND both. heol. ~nlrol
olt. wo,....
lrash pldc--up
',~cI. 1350 mo. Cleo" ond .....,.,. nlc • .
457·'ln
"']1 ·'1
• • • . . . . . . 516'81131
TWO BEDROOMS EACH Nln. or
fwelYe month leal.' , One block
from Ioundry end two gf'OC'eries.
Ine.penslv.. 54'·5520.
4· ]1·81 . ... . ... 535481141
2 SDRM. VEIIY nlc • • 0'<'011. Moy 15
ond Aug IS. 12 mo leal• • no pet..
grad or morrl.d pr.'erred, locoted
on G lon! Ofy'ood 519·3920 or 5]9-

,.-,og•.

,,,,

4-2],'1

.
.
596681/41
VERY NICE AND cleon I bdrm.
/ocoled on G lonl Oly Rood. no pet. .
17 mo. leo... 0"'011
June 1
lI'e '.r.nc.
Grod Ot mottl.d
",..I.rT"ed 579·392'0 Of' 519·511'.
4· '1"'
.
5'6.581141
SEQUDED. 7400 SQUA.E I_ ,. 011
Choutovquu Rood. 4 bedro..-wn. 2
bolh. w-d. o lt. no pels S4D0. 617·
]627.
S· /J·11
. .596781153

60468. 133

~I~t':: .. .... ...

51491k137
SUMMER AND FAll lemft'ers. on.
bdtm. furnll~ opls . d.on, no
".. •• r."t IllS per mo Locoted 7
ml. -.rGI Unw.nlfyMoII. ,S.f9·66 J2
days tN 540:::.v.:? Gf,., 5 pt'I.
4. 21.,7 .. .•••.•
. 52J llcT 42

2 BedrooDi
Townhouses
Brqn4Jfew
830 E. Collece

(AU

SAS; ·28lJ FOf{ ".nlol 'n-formetlon . Pork p:.,c. E",t. 611 E.

.oppUon.ee.

P....

.draperfu

...»-a7

-duh&DGMler

.. •• 5941Bdl40

HOUSING

Now

A..,~!!fl able

c.Iole_htelllfeTY
• , & 2ledroom Anthor.d
• Nk;ety Fumished & earp.tK
&.'gy Sovlng . Underpinned
• New . laundromat Foeil ities
eNatural Go,
~ Nice Qul., • deem Setting
• ~.a.orCampus
• Sony

No,... Accepled

For..-_i<d~_to_

ph. 457·5266
Unl".,.lty H.I,hh
MoItll. H _ Eat.
Mon-Fri 9-5 S. '. 1 (}'2
Warren Rd.
(JUlt off E. Pari< St.J
Ahoos.o.-.--.&ApI,·'

GlANTSTEPUPU'T"
MOBlLE HOME LtVI"'''
Z and J Bedroom
at9Ju E. Park
You' ll ton.:
eGreat new location
- Sun deck
- Storace buildin,
-lIctncd parkin,

!.a;1/E.SC!:i1:;
eW.uhe:n. Dryrn

-Naturalps «onowy
· C.blc:T.V.
· c.mpu. dOK

_a

. Cen~~I. ~.latt

OFFICE 8UILDfNG. MU'I"HY'Sac:a.O.
77.50'. sl. oHlc. room • . woltlng
room. reettptlon room, ] both••
centr% lr. eotpel.d. Coli 45]·5(1]4.
"'73..'7 .. . . . . . . 592"hl39

BIG SHADY NtH Lot. 'Of' r.,,' Of
.occoon Vo ll..,. gord."., pels ok,
$70 mo. Coli 457-6161
4· 21 ·'1
.•
511281137
WILDWOOD M.0I1LE HOME Pork.
Locoled on G lonl Clty.d No dogs,
579·581' Ot' 519·5331
5--1 ·'1
532981145

InclpdCl;

4dZJi~ !qI!le NoM!

1JIt,.g.ag· Pl'-opert
MaDac:ement
205 E. lIIalD

457-2134

GOVEII'NMENT lOIS .J16,04U •
55'. 230 pet' y.or Now hiring. Coli
105.617·6000 ul• • ·,SOI ftN cu~,
f.d.,oJIISI
5. 1..'7
3J77C145

Advertising Dispatch Clerk
-Position lnYotves d\owlng oct....rtl, ing proofs to DE advertiMt'S
..Po.ltion begin, .uml'Mf' Mme.t.,.._"tt.rnoon worilUlaO: a mu.t . 12:(0..3:OOpm
·Mu,t hen.. ACT on fli.
-Cor n«eSSOI)' . will r.lmbu,.... mll~.
.. Advertl.lng majon preferred. will conaklef- ath« molars

Daily Egyptian
Application Deadline: Wed., April 22, 1987

Daily Egyptian
STUDENT WORK
POSITION AVAILABL~

Classified AdYertising Sales Represent.1tive
-J ournalism majors preferred. will consider other
majors .

-Typing minimum 30 wpm and spelling test given
-Must have current ACT on file
-Position 1.0 start summer semester
-Training begins immediately

Summ.. o .FoIl

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE NOW.

SuoieorAur.. l!.'II1II 'II1II

Return applications to the Daily Egyptian office.
Communications Bldg. Room 1259 by lbursday.
L-_A_pri
__I_23__al_4_:_lO_.____________________~-J

Sorr~;;: pee.

;;.tJZI

~~

P_I4,DaiIy~ApriI~I. I'"

9501

4· 30-81
•.
709/C144
OVE//fSfAS JOBS
SUMMI'. yr
round Europe. S Am.r . Au·:troIJo.
A.lo All fI.ld. S9OO·S2.00' mo
Slgttf._/ng Fr.. Info wrll. IK.
P.O '0.5]·1/1 Comno Del Alo r. CA

""5
4-]1-11

~14CI <42

EXTII'A MONEY ? '",rod~ (.ur /JeW
Aloe Skin Core ,.rodud. -:orn high
c:ommlu lons Ihrough O'h.... -."end
our •• m lnor ~How to Mok. Mon.y
th. Eos:, Way ~ W.d . Ih. 22nd 01
AprIl. 5/U Stud.nl C.nl.· .
.MIUlulppl_oon,. l :30pm.
1\.22·,7 • . . • • • 5908C1J8
,.OSITION FOR FUU ·T1ME C.R. N.A
For more Informotlon coli 611·'5'·
1414.
4-21·81 .... . ......... 5OJX14]
STUDENT ~KE_: MUST be Colleg.

':;! t~:'l.•~!~~ ~:':'d:"~:

;;~e.!~o~:n,=,ol~~.·~~~

Unl",.nfty Cmbudsmon Olf/ce •
Woody Ho II C302.
4·10·81 ... • . . • .•• 5511C/40
,.EIiSONAt. A TTENDANT " 'Job'.
penon won,ed _kends. pon.
rim.. AM ond ,.M by mlddl. og.
quodr~pleglC IIYl ng In Sout~ Corbo~I • . 457-4119.
4.'4·81 . • . . . • • . • . • 5'1 61CI.a
PJtOGRAM FACIL/TATO• . Port.llm • •
30 hn . 1'« ""'...... 3 deY' on. 3 doyt
oH. 3· 11 pm. R.spont lb/. fOf'
mon llewlng ond lrolnlng In Ih. or.o.
01 I/",'ng .klfll ond odl ...",.s lor
h.o d.ln/ur.d odull.
Bechelor'l
rhlir . . In H",mon Sl'f'Vlcft required
Send I.U.,. af In'-nt. r.sum., ond 3
t.f....MIH 10 ca. P.O . I~" ]'2!i.
C'cfol• • Il Attn: Elbobeth ond reply
by 4· 21·'1.
<4· 24·,7
. . . ..... . • 5'SlCI40
WANTED WAIT'ESSES. MUST be
_ . br.ob, fo l/ •• umm.r •• mlHlltt'.
oIAus/ ~ ••om. doys 0",,,,1. Apply In
l)Itt"Ion: OuoltO'. Pluo. 22:1 W.
fr..mon.
...2 .... 1 . .... .. ...... SOJICI4tI

~~~.~:O ~~~~~: ~,~::

r:md foml'y coulI ••llng. d'1.11 In·

I.r",.nllon
ond oUlr.och .
.equlr.m.nt. · or. 0 Motl."
dcogr_ In 0 humon • ..,.ICft fI. ld.
ond lwe yeo~ couns.',ng ••.
perleM. workIng wfth chl'dr.n.
Send rlH",m •• to· Youth Senrlcft
PtOfirom Coor-dinoltN. JCCMHC. 604
E. College, Cdol.. Rftum.s oc·
cttp1ed until I\p'11 74,
4· 24· 81 . . . . . . • . • IDJCI4tI
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA TIONS
Koholo Gord~ . 190' Murdol.
S~'ng Cenl.r.
4· ' ... 7 .....
..
55]4CJ4(I
LPN, "ART· TlME. o U lhlfl. , medlcol.
.ur,,'col, SI, Jos.ph M.mortol
Hesp/tol. 6J,4-3U6 .d. 320.
4· 21..11 . •••••.• 5'61CI 41
WORK
·OSITION .
STUDENT

I'

k:;.;_;:.E-O~!~!-~.~!~~!~:JI

300W. 1IW

84110-$1100 ....

M.chonlcs. C..,s'o"..r S.,..,/c • •
LI,llngf SoIorJlttlo S!OK E" I,.,I.",.I
potlIIons Coli 805·61l·6000 h' A·

=:'~:=t=~:~U~;~:

'e

ne.t
Wosh HOU'J. Lo~l .
90S E. I'ork, Porklri_ MobIle
Home., 519· 1324. Com. by ond s_

NOW HlltlNG
Fllghl
I AiltUNES
A".ndonls . Tro"'. : JO>.q.nfs

4.:JOptn. Mon-Frl.fortlng MGy end
to eon"n..,. thru rile • ..,mm.,.. Mvtl
be eflg'W. 'Ot' ~kw

.f1.Id.n, ....."..

:'~.7::Js:.;:;;a~=::';:;::tr;:

rnM.
Infor'tncdlon eonlod
N.'is.Ofto, 453·2281 ed. n .

Bembl

5· 5-'1 •.. _ . . . . ... • . . 5321CI 41
EXCRLENT INCOME FOt Poff· Om.
ou.mbly -.-k. FOf' In'o. coli S04641 ..8OOJ •• t. 93.10.
"'21..,7 .. ,. • •.•• " S49]C137
SUMMfI INCOMEI EAII'N •• ~11",'
wog.. In hom. prodUCtion.
ouembly. of;""'. Yeor r'O!Jnd workl
CO'li nowl 1..601 ·791· 7710 dept. 150C.
4. 21·'7 . . . • • ._. 5537CI41
PHOTO POSITIONS AVAILAILE.
.tud. nl wotk.r ond groduol.
ollillonl lor summc;r ond-or foil
S.m.I'.r
For
dorkroom .
pho/OQrophy r.loted work . En.lI.nl
• klll. In 111m ~, 'nl'. bow

f:::;'"!/~;',,;:~,~'1,.,:::i'te.~;~

Conloc1 SI.",. 8vhmon. Unl"'..../fy
I'hotocommunlcollon., ot 453·2836
S525C1 41
4. ]4· 81 ..

Antl·Vlolonce "Cllyllt
Cent..-tO!' Teec:Nni HOttoVIoMrtoe ..

HeTV I",n.. .",. I tl fl . lodg ing ..

sacJOBIJ'r. ......."d'Ion~ .
dMtktghouM. Pott*.tWne" ~
. . . . ~~TV.r*'l._

HOffSE ENTHUSIAST. MAY 1o'Co!~... I_
10 rid. end _ k .prlng orwJ I"'rlm~
01 Iocol hunlltt' slohl. Sitt'Kl I.flers

~f~~:lt::~~~~O:'~~ I~~7"
4-,, ·81
WA/TUSSES
for summ.t
I/me. opply
om-6 1-""" 01
.~

4. 28 .• 1
5111C 142
VIDEOG.APHEIlS
WAN rED
Choppell StudIos -.d .herp, .n·
IhIllIG.tlc. fe.pon. ,bI., Indl"'lduol
_ek.nch. Moy ond Jun. h ·
Pfl"lenc. pr.,.,.,.ed. Coli Ul'Ido I.aoo.
]47·30.5
4· 22·'7 .
5IIOCIJl
TEACHER· POSITIONS A.E OIo'Ollobl.
ItN Spring '81 grods working wfl"
~I 0·6 . • eavlfm."t lor position.
10f' lhe
school yeot 11.
No"",1 Join 0 d.",./opm.ntoll'l
orl.",.d ("log.IIon phIlosophy)
teom 01 child cor. spedo"SII
Svburbon compo/s Ben."t PodcOQlt.
P.ychology·SocIoIogy "rod • • llglbl• .
Phone 312·'45-4290. R•• um" to
Deerll.ld Doy Cor.
« 5 PIne
SIt_'. o..rlleld. IL 60015.
6· IS·al . . . . . . . . . . . . SlI8ClSl
STUDENT WOIlKE.: WHEELCHAII
11'.,,0" . WOt'kblock ' :lOom· J2noon
M· F lIortln" now ond 10 continue
'~OUVh .umm.,. ond loll; mVII be
."glbl. lor f.d...ol work
ond
he",. ./eelronla: troln lng ond ••.
"..-1."ce. DI.ob'.d Stud.", Servf~s .
Woody Hell 8 · ISO. 453·5738.
"'2 1·'1
. .• . .. lS05C I31
WOMEN /HaST SURVfVOItS n..d.d
lor dlll~IO"on rlH.orrn. WI/h 2
hours 01 your firM' yovr ohsolvt.ly
conlldftntlol on.w.o to qu.,IIon·
nol,... wfll ~ on InYe'Slm.nl In Ih.
f"'",r. 0I.1111tt' lurvl",OtlI . (The mOO'e
_ kn_. lhe more _ con help.)
1I'•• ou~ cnd ,.'errols g lv.n to
h.lp )'011 . Coli GIOt'lo, 536· ]30' Ot
(H) 54'-0162.
... 79·n •. •.. . .. ...•. 5IIICI43
PAIIT· TlM! EX"UIENCED Doy
Borlend.,.. Coli Trft Hombr.. for
Intervl_ 01 45]·3301.
4· 23·'1 . . . . . • . • • . SJI9CI39
CULTUII'ED CREAM5 IS toking oppllco,lons lOt' ~pl("Ym"" 5·6 pm
'odoy. S, 51 "."'oArnold's Morket.
4. ]4"'7 . . • . ..... 5516CI.a
SPOaTSWEA. COMPANY NEED5
brlghl .".,.g.'lc penon 10 coli on

""·19"

C.n'.t.

PO

~~~~ :!'''r:~: ~~~~~:

S I 151IngJe.• poc:ed 549·2251.
6-16.81 ..
. . . 5911E !).4
SUPEII'IOIt SUNOECK. Ent0Y Iumml'f'
wllh 0
...,nd«k bul', to your
spec/llco'Jons. Controcted. In.ured
,york 01 compel/II... prl~ •• Coli .SA"
1655'oronlHl1mot• .
"'22.'1 .... .. .••.. 5438E118
AUTOWo.tK$ Body 3 mec:ttonlcol
tepclr.
up .. ..rvlc. coli• .
NOtonobi. rot .. . .SA'·5991 .
5." .'1 ...
.. . . 5'70£151

ev.,om

II "..

.'udy

;r;;:,~'ty oS:::S~;.ii'lJ-::w,':o,~:

opper.'.

blcycI. ond (TGu" port
Comm lil ion
s.nd tIHUm. end
10; W. s,,-d. .530
Kouri. Euv-n., Ott 97404
"'2]·81
. • S.)2OCI39

(Oyet '.".r

TYPING DISSERTATION AND Th.lls.
LIsted w ith Groduole School. 451·
4714 01,... 5pm.
•
",]1· 87 •• • • • • • .
5147EIll
HANDYMAN wrTH Pf(XU" wIll d.on

:n~~:l'~15~.';:5t...

i-.'",.

GOtO-SI1VfR. BROKEN
coins. sf...Ung. bos.boll cord• • Cloll
rlngl, .tc J ond J Coins ~I S. III .
451-683 1
5-12·81 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41iW'15J
TOY Tu.INS. ESPEOAU Y LIon.I.
Am.rlcon Flyl'f'. Mcrx ond lYe • . .54' .
5021,
4· ]1 ·81 . •••..•••.... 5I51F131
2 NEIL DIAMOND tlc .... t., rows 1· 10
floor. Nol n.cen toQ4fhw CoIlKf
617·'90·09'6 or 612·""· 18n.
5--1 ·'1
S3J0F145

,.11. .
SUNDAY WOUHI" . .'
M.tropoll ton Communlfy Ch Itch 01
Sout.n /IIlno". 'nt""ollh
54'· 7381.
. S411J141
5-5·'1

(·."'.r.

Ill9,lt~)'g'1:Eil!iI
WilDWOOD AUCTION 8ARN
Conslgnm.nt AuctIon. 3 mIl••• oulh
01 Unl",..,.-slfy Moll on Glonl Cl ly
Blodrlop Evitt')' FrJdoy n lg hl Of 6'30
Con"gnm.,,', _
belllg oc~pl.d
COM""on "ond ItN y04Jif C'Co'l '
_n l.M• .529·5331 or 529·511'
4·"..,1 ..
•.
SA7OK131

CUf

4-29·'1 ............... 5341EI43
TYPI NG AND WOIlD Procell/ng.
P..,--iu . • 2,5 S. llIInoI•• behind
Wu.rlry. Tenon poptNI . The ... ·OJII ..
on Grod School lilt. re.vmlH. 1.,.
,ers. books. '-vol . .dlllng,

COIS.".

::"~;~ttc~fs~.~

••

p.
S.. 13·'] .. . . . . . . . . . . 5616E153
GOlLIHE. HOM': IMHOVEMENTS.
MobIl. hom. ond r •• ,d.n t/ol.
mec:honlco' . . 11K·rlcol. C'OI'JWtIlry
ond polnllng. Ov.. 20 yeors •••
pert __ e . No lob too, .molf. 5]9·
]124.
"'30·'1 ... ... • .. .. 5J92E1«
VIDEO MEMORIES
W.ddlng.,
pot"ft. 111m tron"..... , IMut'Onc..
~;4 .nom. It. _
lope I~ Coli 457·
5-5-41 ...

.•...•
r04.53EI4]
lIort 01 135 pet'
100 sq. 4" lobor ond mol~lollnd.
1.5 y.on e.p. Guoronteed MIdIoeI
Shl"" . ,. 54'o3I6l .
5·13·11 •• •• • • • •• 6OJ6E 153
JIM'S TELE,.HONE INSTAlLATiON. 3
o~. In yoox hom. ftN
140. Work l1'iorGnleed. mof...lol.
I~. 14 yeon up. Coli 1-4'7·4409.
5+81 • .
59MFf46
1I'000INc;.· "rl~.

,0C'k.

WILDfNG SITES SOUTH 01 SlU, north
af Ceder 10k.. 8Ig I~ I _
wooded.ome with ",1_. 1 105 Ot'
II'IOI".OO'ft. 4.51,:"67
4-21·'1 . .
.. 51140"1
BEAUTIFUL WOOOED LOT (1..2 Ac)
on loke 01 Egyp' In s.dud.d IubdIY/.lon. 536·5513. e" 222. doys
.5I1JOl !o'
5· /7-41

I

PREGNANT?
call .IRTHItIGHV
Pr egnancy testIng
confidential a ui.tam.
S4'· 279"

~_

M. r. w. F. lo.Spm
1'1w..n6oy. lo.7::JOpm

loyt..lIpI«b. erot:lca. .....,loU.uinois.
St.-nl~. 0itI'~

.
5]IJe131
WANTED Now hl,' ng
ond foil. full ond port.
In penon ~.n I 1
Gotsbyt . 608 S IIIlnGI.

JIM'SPHONEINSTAUATJON 3 10cks
onywh.... In your hom. b- $, 40
Wewk guoronlHd'. mot«lot I~ 14 .
yr •• p. -:0111-497-1409
.511IEIJ]
4. n .n
TY"ING rHE OFFJa 300 E Moln.
Suit. No 5 CGII.54'·35"
5 •• •• 7
s.soeElSO
TYPING-WQA'D PROCESSIN(: b ·
c.lI.nl OYft'nlghl rvsh lobs 01 n.osl
reo.onoble rol •• Coil 54,-,.0.:
5. "..,7
,SIt',il52
THE NEW ELECT.ONIC Servlc.
C.nl.r
A ",d lo .
Video,
TV'.
lpetiollll. 519-«17 TUft. Tttun .
Sol 10(Jfnt06pm
4--]J.' l
.
Sl52E139
'THE FAITH TEMPLE Inlonl Ocr Cor.
e.nl.r he, opening. 6 wk. 10 5 yr.
lOt' Info coli 519-3S46• • om 10' 5 pm
>"-17 . . ..
. . Sl59E15]

217-3&&-1am.

Call Michelle

215W.MAtN

&Od~IS1. CN~ll61820

536-3311. ",,".213
1:159 Comaamlcadoao ~

DEADLINES

.UMMIRJOB.
$2 . 100 & up (For 11 weeks)
IDEAL FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS AND
17 HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
A.M.1. II I_king .....ral "n.rgttll~ ~I. to
supplement their sum"*" ru. h period. Several
pooltIans CMJiIcmle to indt.... Market ~ In
thelallowing caunll.. :

Alexander
Clay
Ciinron

Edwardl

Hardin
Jacklan
Jellerson
Johnson

Mossoc
Monroe

Saline

Perry
Pope
Pulolkl
Randolph
Richland

Union

St. Clair

Wabalh
Fronktin
lav.·renc.
Walhington
Gallalln
Madllon
Wayne
Hamilton
Marion
White
Williamson
Sa.... benefit. . No door to c!.>or . complete
training lor all r -itions • Must be H.S. graduate
• Acceptlng "fIPI1catIans 9:00 a .m. to 6:00 p.m..
2 DAYS ONLY WlDHISDAY. APRIL 22 ..
'*-IOAY. A . . . 21. Apply In ........... at: Per,
sannel '::>IIlee of A.M.1. ·305 N. Mori<.t St . .
Morion.IL.

2:00PM

~ 2 bu.iness day. prior
~

to publication

510-S.H.
Ann
fJ
didn't know
fa'tln fJi'tl~
t!ou.ld
"eook "
~o

fJood!

.d£t!..a
dld.m.iu~

SWIPE,

SIUwomen
maul combo
rugby club

from Page 16The 15·18 Murray State
Racers will be the SaJukis'
next opponent as the two
teams compete in a nineinning game beginning at 2:30
p.m. today.
The Division I team may
start one of two freshma n
pitchers (Scott Wesson or
Dave Ball) in the contest. Also,
the Racers' top hitter is second
baseman Dan McNamara,
who has II homeruns and 36
RBI. Dave Winder, another top
Murray State slugger, ba 40
RBI and eight round-trippers.

By Greg Huber
Staff Writer

The women's rugby team,
with a IitUe help from its
Edwardsville cousins, totally
demolished its combined
Mizzou-Vanderbilt challengers
by a 41Hl margin at the Grand
Avenue Playfields Saturday.
Sat: 1rday.
Playing well with former
teammates frolT'. STU-E ,
Southern's offense and dafense
proved ove:-whel:nirog.
Time after lime STU would
take posession of the ball and
the offensive line would charge
forward , and with excellent
passing, blast through for
another try.
The closest Mizzou came to
scoring was late in the first
half, when STU-C let the kickoff
return get by, gi ving Mizzou a
chance to get close to the goal
line, but still unable to break
through the defense.
One standout of the game
was SIU-F. ' s Br itt Van
Buskirk. Unstoppable on offense, Britt blasted through
Mizzou's defensi ve lines as
though they weren't there.
When a Mizzou player attempted to score, a formidable.
human wall named Van
Buskirk was always there to
shut down any hopes Mizzou
might have had.
STU-C senior scorer Anita
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Try Carbond.!<,s fillest GYROS sandwich.
The Gr(lek gOL'rmet sandwich made of

U.S . choice beef blended wilh Greek spices

St.ffPhotoby

51\1 woman rugger rl" VanBuskirk pa". e. to pitch off as she
get. tackled by a Mlzzou o~;;;.nt during a g~me Saturday.

Coleman was back in action
showing no ill effects after
recovering from a severely
bruised leg. Coleman ~on
tributed fi ve of the 10 tries '"

the game.
Also scoring for the team
were Laura Michalek, Joan
Erickson and Kris Stauffer.

garnished with tomatoes. onions . and
a SOUT cream based sauce
served on a pita bread.
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Moellering and Boardman
won their singles matches.
Steuby, Coch and Sherri
Knight all lost their singles
matchl'S in tbreesets.
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Delivered to You!

The women's tennis team
ended the regular season this
past weekena with a wio and
two losses to give it a 22-11
overall record, 7-4 in the
Gateway,,onference.
On Friday morning it took
(bp SaJtJ<is more than five
hours to defeat Indiana State 5-

On Saturday the Salukis l06t
to Southwt'St Missouri Sta te, 36.
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.:\~.; Tasty Greek Delicacy\'·~~ · 1.
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In doubles Moellering and
Boardman a1~ with Steuby
and Cach picked up wins for
STU-C.
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By Wally Foreman

Ellen Moellering, No. I
singt"", Beth Boardman, NO. 3
sing!' ,and Maria Coch, NO. 5
singll'S, all won their matches
against the Sycamores .
The No. I doubles team,
Moellering and Boardman,
and the No. 3 doubles team,
Sue Steuby and Coch, won
theIr matches.
After the Salukis finally
defeated the Srcamores, they
had to play W,chita State the
same day, and lost 4-5.
Coach Judy Auld said the
close match direcUy before the
match against !.Iv., SLocl<ers
affected the ",-..<:on<1 makb
results.
"Wichita State didn't playa
match in the :'Doming, and we
were drained U"I!I the lndiana
Stat., match," Auld said. " I
w~uld have liked to play
W'chita when we were fresh. "
Dana CberP.betiu, No. 2
sin~jes, and BI ~ N1man picked
up wins for the Salukis in
sm.~es action against the
ShJCkers.
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SIU-C will take to the road
following today's ga me for
competition against Eastern
lJIinois and STU·Edwardsville
before r eturning to Abe Martin
Field for twin doubleheaders
against MVC foe lUinois State.

Net women
drop 2 of 3
vs. Gateway

4.
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2St Drafts
"One of the best Elntertalnmen t

$1.75 Pitchers

values around" -S~IJ!h"rn illi noisan.
"Guaranteed to tickle almost
anyone's funny bone" -Doily Egyptian
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Cubs/Cardinals Baseball GameTuesday, April 21-'16.00
Six Flags - April 26 . '15.00
All trip> include found /rip transportation and ticket5
Fo.!...!!1!!!!: info. Cal' SPC at 536-3393.
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Sports
Men golfers
pull to tie BU;
Sala 5 under
By Darren Richardson
SlaHWriter

Stao" Photo by Scott Olson

Louisville's John Brooks makes an e,-ror, turning an easy out for the Cardinals into a Salukl double for Chuck Verschoore .

Salukis swipe Cards game
By M.J. Slarshak
Staff Writer
The Saluki baseball team, in
a 4-way tie (or (irst in the
Missouri Valley Conference,
stole a season-hi~ nine bases
in its 6-1 vIctory ove~
Louisville (9-24) Monday at
Abe Martin Field.
"We bave good speed on this
ballclub," Sahiki coach
Ricbard "Itchy" Jones said.
"Today we won with our
speed. We really didn't get
enough base hits co win the

ballgame."
SlU.c ( 28-11 , 7-5 in MVC),
robbed Cardinal pitcher Kent
Grimes blind, stealing seven
bases in the (irst three innings
o( the nine-inning contest.
Senior Steve Finley and junior
Charlie Hillemann each
swiped three bases and Joe
HaJll7abbed two. Rick Gaebe
stole one to bring his total to 10.
Senior hurler Robert
Fleming went the luU nine
innings (or his second win of
the season. Fleming, of South

HoUand, allowed (ive hits and
retired the first eight Cardinals before sh~rtstop Tiro
Hockman bunted safely in [t,e
ihird.
Th,e Salukis" top hitter was
Hillemann, who went 2-3 with
two RBI m the four innings h,e
played. The rip,ht fielder came
out o( the game in the top of the
fifth after he apparently
jammed his le(t thumb.
Howev" r , diagnosis Inter
determined the thumb broken
and Hillemann also tore a

.mr-~--------------~~

ligament. He will miss at least
six weeks.
The cardinals were held
scoreless until the fourth when
Tim Fries knocked a single to
left field and John Brooks' shot
took a bad hop on SaJuki
shortstop David Wrona for a
hit. Third baseman Harry
Meek sacrificed to center field
to sco
Fries and give
Louisville its only run.
See SWIPE, Page lS

Seko cruises,
takes Marathon
BOSTON ( UP)) - Tosbihiko
Seko, seeing the pain in his
opponents ' faces, turned
Hearthreak Hill into a weapon
Monday to win the Boston
Marathon for the second time.
The 3O-year-()ld Japanese
b,-oke away from the pack
after 20 miles and finished the
91st edition of the race in 2
hours, 11 minutes and 50
seconds.

Th,e SIU-e men's golf team
tied Bradley for sixth with 594
strokes in the Big Blue Classic
held Thursday and Friday at
the Rail in Springfield.
Illinois State successfuUy
defended it's crown with 572
strokes and put together backto-back victories after winning
Bradley's Invitational last
weekend.
" We played consistently
better," Saluki coach Lew
Hartzog said. "I feel if we
would have bad one round of
practice h,efore the tournament we could bave shot
several strokes better."
Senior Jay Sala fired 75
Thursday and a five-under-par
fj/ Friday to help lead the
Salukis to 289, their 18-hole low
of the year.
"It was the best weather
we've bad all spring," Sala
said. " ) was t.:tting the ball
real well, but my putting was
bad the firM nine holes. )
talked to coacb about it and th,e
next six holes i ill>d an eagle,
four birdies and a par t.:: put

mcatfiveunder. '·

Sala and Dave Fisher of
lilinois State tied (or low score
Friday, but Fisher' S 71
Thursday was good enough to
capture medalist honors for
the tournament. Sala tied for
(ourth with three others.
Senior Mike Tucker posted
twin rounds of 75 for 150 to
finish second among SlU-e
golfers in the tourney. Junior
Bobby Pa velonis shot 75 and 76
for 151. Junior Jeff Mullican,
playing with an injured neck
from an auto accident, fired 84
Thursday but recovered for a
71 Friday for 155. Freshman
Mark Maz1auski hit for 80 and
79 to finish with 159.
"I feel good about our play
here. We started slow but were
able to beat our previous oneround low by 13 strokes,"
Hartzog said.
The golfers begin a rigorous
scbedule Thursday in the 36hole Drake Relays before
competing in the 18-hole Iowa
State Invitational Saturday.

Local pair joins softballers
By Wally Foreman
Staff Writer

Salukl shor\atop Jenny Shupryt gets lagged
out by WIU's Lisa DaRocha Saturday_ SIU-C

plays a doubleheader against SEMO at 5 p.m.
today at Cape Girardeau.

Softballers to battle SEMO aces
By Wally Foreman
Staff Writer
womell's softball team
will lake a break from playing
conference games to play the
nation's No. 3 ranked Division
fIteam.
The Salukis play a
doubleheader
against
Southeast Missouri State at 5
p.m. today in Cape Girardeau,
Mo.

said the Olahkians will be
stron!!er than a lot of the
DivisIon I schools SlU-e has
playeJ. At one time during l.bis
season SEMO did not allow an
earned run in 118 inn!ngs.
This will present a problem
for
Brechtelsbauer ' s
philosophy, "we can win if we
keep the other team from
scoring because we will

Th,e

score."

The Otahkians are 32-5 this
season and played a
doubleh,eader Monday before
facing the Salukis today. Too
Salukls are 18-15 overall and 95 in th,e Gatev,ay Conference.
Coach Kr..y BrechteJsbauer
A . 21 J987

SEMO has a team batting
average of .315 and the pitching staff has a combined
ERAofO.SS.
The two leading pitchers for
the Otahkians are Tracy
Eudaley with a 0.10 ERA and
Beth Russell with a 0.30 ERA.

One of the SEMO players
batted with the Salukis before
making the move to the
Otahkians lineup. Ginger
Henley, now the catcher (or
SEMO, played for SlU-e for
one ....ason and bas a .250
battilltl average. Jackie Craig
plays !IeCOnd base and is hitting .27~!GI" SEMO.
BrecbteJsbauer said she is
preparing the Salukis for the
conference tournament with
only four conference games
lefttoplay.
" We will be trying to
establish som" things ,"
BrechteJsbauer said, "but with

no experi.ments."

Women's softhall coach Kay BI"echteJsbauer bas signed
Karen Major and Chris Price from Anna-Jonesboro t? play
softba1l for theSaJukis next year.
"I would rate Chris and Karen as tViO of the top etillege
prospects in our area," BrecbteJsbaue.r said. "High schoo!
softbaJI in Southern Illinois is getting stronger and
stronger. We are very pleased to bave both players as part
of our prOfi(ram. H

Price and Major helped Anna-Jonesboro to conference
and regional titles, as well as a 21-2 record LI~tyear ..
Price a shortstop, hit .323 last season while leading the
team in'walks, 23, and stolen bases with~.
This season Price is hitting .308 and bas stolen six bases
in four games.
"Chris is a solid player with excellent speed,"
BrechteJsbauer said. "She is snmrt an.d takes (ull advantage of her abilities. Sbe wam't thrown out a single time
last season and only struck out twice. Sbe makes good
things bappen."
Major is expected to :;irength,en the Salukis outfiela
defensively and to lie a strong offensive player as well.
Major bad a .500 batting average with ,;ix extra base hits
and eIght R."II in the first Four games for '.he Wildcats.
"Karen is a lI~rong, aggressive player with exceUent
soCtball instincts," BrechteJsbauer said. "Sbe is a team
player and a power hitter. ) see her getting better and

better!'
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